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WEATHER
Warm and windy thli after- -

noon, continued warm tonight.

NegroHanged
By GroupAt
Texarkana

Was SuspectedIn
AttemptedAttack
On White Woman

TEXARKANA, July 13.
'(AP) Sheriff Monroe Watts
said that Willie Vinson,

negro suspected of
the attemptedrapeof awhite
woman, was taken from a
hospital by a group of men
and hangedearly today to a
winch at a cotton gin outside
the city.

Watts said the condition ot the
negro's body Indicated It had
been draggedbehind an automo-
bile before being hanged, but
there were no bullet wounds oth-
er than one received when Vin-
son was capturedearly Sunday
morning at a cafe where he k,u
employed.
Vinson had been tentatively

identified by the woman Involved.
The sheriff declared he had In-

vestigated the lynching but had
made no arrestsand had no clues.

"The nursesIn the hospital didn't
.get a good look at them, It hap-
pened ao quickly," he Said. "No-
body seems to know who they
were."

Vinson was employed as a dish-
washerIn the cafe. '

The attempted rape' was the
third In this community this
month.

Two other negroes had been
picked up as suspects In yester-
day's rape attempt and were plac-
ed In the Boston, Tex., Jail. Watts
declared they would probably be
releasedas the woman said neither
looked like the ' man who had
molested her.

The woman, wife of a worker
In' an ordnance plant, was re-
ported dragged from her trailer-cam- p

bed early Sundayby a ne-
gro who clapped his hand across
her month. She was sleeping be-
side her son. Her
husbandwas at work.
The sheriff said the woman be-

gan screamingwhen her assailant
tried to drag her to a wooded sec-
tion. She 'wrenched free.- Neigh-
bors ran out and the negro'fled.
They chasedhim down the street
Into a cafe, the sheriff related,
wherea fight followed. Vinson, the
sheriff said, picked up a butcher
knife and one of the men in the
cafe shot him in the stomach.

"The negro," he sold, "was tak-
en to a hospital. Today a little
after midnight some fellows
came Info thd hospital. I don't
know how many were in the par-
ty or how many cars they had,
but only threewent into the hos-
pital. The menweren't masked or
armed."
Nurses notified officers. Sher-

iff Watts said hewent to the cot-
ton gin and cut the body down.
It looked like It had been dragged
behind an automobile for a little
way, but it hadn't been shotor
burned,"he said.

Physical Fitness
Is Advocated For
U.S. Civilians

CHICAGO, July 13 UP) The
United States should initiate re-

habilitation and physical fitness
programs for civilians, the Amer-
ican Osteopathic association was
told today, availing Itself of the
"untapped reservoir of manpower
and womanpower now going to
waste."

Dr. Phil R. Russell, of Fort
Worth, Tex., associationpresident,
told the 46th annual convention
that "the terrific struggle In which
we are engaged demands almost
total mobilization of American
manpower."

"But this is impossible," Dr.
Russell said In a prepared ad-
dress, "as long as CO per cent of
the population is physically unfit
for the rigorous duties that war
imposes."

"We are strongest In terms of
production, ingenuity and fight-
ing spirit, but that alone will not
win the war. We must be robust
and healthy to carry on and 8'Y
strength to our will for victory."

July 15 Final Date
On Tire Inventories

Wednesday, July IS, is the final
day for national tire Inventories
to be filed by dealers, the local
.rationing board has announced.

All tire dealers must file lists
of their stock movements, which
now includesnew tires, new tubes,
recaps, retreads, used tires and
used tubes. The reports are to be
issued quarterly and are due on
the 16th of the months of July,
October, January and April.

Blanks are available now at the
local rationing board.

Two Are FinedOn
Driving Charges

Two men appearing before the
county judge Monday pleaded
guilty to charges,of driving while
intoxicated,

Elton Klrkland was fined $75
and costs, and Juan Alvarez $50
and sect.
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Af Trinl Fou.r ot tho c,Rht men on tt,nl bc'oroa military commission as alleged

nZr ; J1 nazl spies sit along a wall and listen to the proceedings. I to It,: Werner Thlel, alias John Thomas,Ms Richard Qulrln, 34; an unidentified army officer; Herman O. Neu-?auf- ri

S?tnn Edward J.oh Kerllng, S3. This photo was madeat tho beginning of tho third day of thotrial by tho U.S. Army Signal Corps and releasedJuly 11 by the Office of War Information.

14 Arrested As Aides To
Nazis Tried As Saboteurs
Move Bar
Any Changes
In Tax Bill

July 15. UP)
The house ways and means com-
mittee decided today to surround
its new $8,250,000,000 tax bill with
enoughsafeguardsto prevent any
modification when presentedto the
house for debate and passagethis
week.

Despite the one-vo-te margins and
even tie votes by which many de-
cisions were made, the committee
agreedto ask the rules committee
to approve procedurewhich would
preclude all amendments except
those minor revisions which might
be drafted by the committee itself.

Thus, beginning Thursday, the
greatest revenue bill in the na-
tion's history could be discussed
by the entire, membership but not
modified. This procedure has
been followed In floor debate on
revenue-measur- for many years
to avoid weeksor months of ar-
gument.
Bearing the approval of all but

five of the 25 committeemen, the
bill fell $2,450,000,000 short of Sec-
retary Morsrenthau's 18.70O.OOO.rxYi
tax goal. It would Impose taxes of
aDout $2,480,400,000on corporations,
and personal income taxes totaling
$2,958,000,000.

It also would boost total fed-
eral revenues to about $21,000,-000,00- 0.

The war production board
reported Saturday that war
spending In June alone was

or at a rate more than
twice the anticipated total reve-
nue under the new bill.
For individuals, the committee

decided to Increasethe normal tax
from 4 to 8 per cent and to raise
the present0 to 77 ner rent trmA.
uated surtax rates to 13 to 82 per
ceni.

AbsenteeVote.
Total Only 12

Only 12 absenteevotes were re-
turned to the County Clerk's of-
fice last week, which is consider-
ably under the figuro of last year.

However, 40 "applications for
ballots have been filed and more
probably will come In this week.
Total number of" absentee votes
is not expected to be as high as
last year.

Good Prices And Bumper

Farm Income
CHICAGO. Julv 18 dm Am.rl

can farmers' wartime Virvf
this summer may' be their most
vaiuaoie in more man two decades,
eraln tradastatistics iniUmtnH in.
day, even topping those of 1029,

a cuuiuinauon 01 good prices,
high comparedwith some seasons,
and OroiDectiva bumner rrnna will
make this monetary return pos-
sible. Grain prices generally are
near the highest levels since 1037,
except for a brief period earlier
mis year, wnue me narvest may
be a record. The third largest
Wheat crnn Is In nrnnt wMI
the rye crop may be the biggest
since 1935; oats the largest since
1928 and barley the greatest on
record.

Grain statisticians estimated

the X4v major reals wheat.
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WASHINGTON,

FourWomen Among Alleged 'Con-
tacts'For ThoseLandedBy Sub

WASHINGTON, July 13 (AP) The arrestof 14 alleged
associatesof the eight nazis trial for their lives be-
fore a military was today by Attor-
ney General Biddle.

said that the group included four women and that
the 14 persons were "immediate contacts" of the Ger-
man agentswho landedon Long Island and Florida coasts
from Germansubmarineslast month.

At the sametime, DirectorJ. EdgarHooverof the Fed-
eral Bureauof Investigationsaid that the arrestshad been
made in Chicagoand New York during last threeweeks
anatnat tne investigationor
their and- of other
possible contacts, . still was
underway.

Those announced as in custody

Helmut Lelner, Astoria, Long
Island. K. T.

Anthony Cramer, New York.
Miss Hedwlg Engemann, New

York.
Hermann Helnrlch Faje, As-

toria, Long Island.
Mrs. Maria Kerllng, New York.
Ernest Herman Kerkhof, New

York.
Hans Max Haupt and .Mrs.

Haupt, Chicago.
Harry Jaquesand his wlf, Em-

ma, Chicago.
Mr, and Mrs. Otto Richard

Wegln, Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wllhelm

Froehling, Chicago.
"The individuals apprehend-

ed," Hoover said, "are known to
have given shelter to the sa-
boteurs after their arrival in
New York and Chicago and to
have furnished them assistance
which would have aided the for-
eign agents In their sabotage
activities in the United States.
One of the individuals assisted
by purchasingan automobile for
the use of one of the (nazl)
agentsin transporting the explo-
sives and other material recov-
ered by FBI agents on the At-
lantic shoreon Long Island and
Florida."
Hoover added the suspects

helped also by concealingpart of
the $176,000-recovere- by the FBI
which the saboteurs had brought
to this country. Several of the
personschanged bills of large de-
nominations for the agents In or-
der to divert suspicion, he de-
clared.

"Although all li of these In-
dividuals were aware of the ar-
rival of the eight saboteurs
from Germanyon a secret

Hoover said, "none ot
them madean attempt to report
the Information to the FBI or

Yield

May Top '29
corn, oats, rye and barley would
bo worth, based on present Chi-
cago futures prices, close to

compared with about
$4,100,000,000 last In several
years of the past decadethe mar-
ket valuation of these has
fallen below $2,600,000,000.

Not all the grain produced Is
sold at market but disposal other-
wise normally enhancesits value,
statisticians explained. For exam-
ple, the government ever-norm- al

granary program, to a large ex-
tent responsible-- for the present
price level, was expected to keep
much of the 1942 .harvest off the
market. By using this grain as
collateral, fanners could obtain
more for it than by marketing
Wheat loan rates range up to 13
centsa bushel in somecases above
prices.
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On of the women, Maria Ker-
llng, was identified as the wife
of Edward John Kerllng, on trial
as the leader of the four nazis
who landed nearJacksonvilleJune
17. Mr. and Mrs. Haupt were said
to be the parents of another de-

fendant in the military trial, Her-
bert Haupt, who was in Kerllng's
group.

U-Bo-
at Bases

Hit By RAF
LONDON, July 13 UP) The

new potency of Britain's air cam-
paign to drive the at from the
seas by smashing Germany's re--,

placements before she can get
them Into the water is the story
behind the RAF" sensationalday-
light raid on Danzig Saturday.

That neither daylight, dis-
tance nor foul weatherdeterred
squadrons of British bombers
from sweeping low over Ger-
many on a 1,760-mU- e roundtrlp
In daylight showed that the
nazisarei exposed now to mighty
air assaultanywhereand at any
time.
The attack on Danzig cost but

three planes and unofficial indi-
cations that this was less than
five per cent of the attacking
force meant that at least 60
bombers made It,

Other members at the sametime
raidedanother at base, Flens-bur- g,

on the German-Danis- h bor-
der 400 miles nearer England than
Danzig.

Flying no further than to
Danzig, RAF planescould reach
almost any city In Germany,
strike Into Poland almost to
Warsaw, Into Italy almost to
Home andhit targetsin western
Slovakia, Ilungary or Yugo-
slavia,
By Its stroke, the RAF ex-

punged Danzig from Germany's
list of "safe" cities.

Lyndon JohnsonIs
Back In Capital

WASHINGTON, July 18 UP)
Representative Lyndon B. John-
son (D-Te-x) has returned to
Washington after several months
of service in the far Paclflo area
as a lieutenant commander In the
navy,

He 'returned In compliance with
a presidential directive that all
members of congressIn the arm-
ed forces be placed on Inactive
status and resume their legisla-
tive duties. His tour of duty car-
ried him to Australia and New
Zealand.

The Texan wlll spend a few
days resting before resuming his
congressional duties, said Mrs.
Johnson, who has maintained hi
office during hi absence.

Price Control
MoneyBill Is

Up To Senate
Has Henderson's"Warn-

ing Against Farm
Limitations

WASHINGTON, July 13
(AP) The price control ap-
propriation went before the
senate today with a warning
by Leon Hendersonthat price
fixing limitations sought by
farm groupswould cripple an
important part of the anti-inflati-

program.
The limitations arc-- contained

in a $1350,000,000 supplemental
appropriations bill, tor war
agencies. The bill Includes 0,

tied down by a series of
restrictive amendments, to fi-

nance a year's operation ot the
Office of Price Administration
which Hendersondirects.
Although the $120,000,000 OPA

fund aUowed by the appropria-
tions committee is an Increase ot
$43,000,000 above the amount pre-
viously voted by the house, It is
$20,000,000 less than the smallest
amount the price administrator
had asked.He said the cut would
limit OPA operations severely but
that this problem could be met.

Henderson'smain criticism of
the bill was directed against an
appropriation committee amend-
ment to prevent the OPA from
fixing prices on any commodity
made In whole or In part from a
farm product unlets the price re-
flected 110 per cent of parity.

Senator Wagner (D-N- assert-
ed in a broadcastlast nigli that
the appropriation for Henderson's
office was the most Important Is-

sue on the home front.
"Every grasping landlord,

every speculator in war mate'
rials and consumers' goods, ev-
ery producer reaching out for
undueprofits at the nation's ex-
pense Is today ganging np on
the OPA," Wagder sold.

He agreedwith the price ad-
ministrator In condemning an-
other amendmentwhich would
prohibit the use of subsidies to
hold down the cost of living.
If the senate accepts the ap-

propriations committee, changes,
the bill wlU go back to the house
for action.

DanMoody To

Talk In City
On Thursday

Voters of the Big Spring area
will have had opportunityto hear
all three major candidatesfor the
U.S. senatorial post by Thursday,
when Dan Moody arrives here for
an afternoon campaigntalk.

Jas.V. Allred andW. Lee OTJan-l-el

previously have appearedhere.
Moody, former attorney gener-

al and governor who is waging
an Intensive campaign for the
senate seat,comeshere from San
Angelo and Sterling City, and Is
scheduled to speak at the court-
house lawn at 2 p. m. At 1
o'clock he will make a statewide
broadcast through the facilities
ot KBST. His talk from San An-
gelo Wedneday night also will be
carried by KBST, andprobably a
radio address from Abilene on
Thursday night.
Moody Is making a late swing

throughWest Texas to line up sup
port for a region that always back-
ed him strongly in state office.
Large crowds have been hearing
the aggressivecampaigner,whose
reputation as a forceful political
speakerputs him in the top rank
of the state. Friends here are to
advertise the local rally In an ef-

fort to have a large crowd hear
him.

Moody is campaigninglargely on
his record as a state official, and
on a pledge of full support to
President Roosevelt's victor pro-
gram.

Island BackIn
ChineseHandy

CHUNGKING, July IS UP)

The Chinese said today their
forces had. recaptured'Futou Is-
land near Foochow, a port in
Fuklen province.

The Japaneseseized the island
Thursday and the Chinese took
it back Saturday,a high command
'communique said.

Fighting still Is In progress
northwest of Wencbow, In Cbe--
kiang province to the north, one of
the few ports which has been In
Chinese hands, the communique
said.

(The Japaneseyesterday claim-
ed that they had occupied
Wenchow.)

In Kiangal province, northwest
of Fuklen, the communique said
the Japanesswere rushing air
forces to rescue 30,000 troops trap-
ped betweenthe Kan and Fu river.
This force had attempted a touth-war- d

push toward Fuklen

Herald
GermanDrive Goes
DeeperInto Russia
British Navy
BkstsNazis'

SupplyBase
Matruh Harbor Raked
By Shells From
Fleet Units

ALEXANDRIA, Egypt,
July 13 (AP) The Hyal
Navy, interveningin the bat-
tle of Egypt, has heavilv
bombarded Matruh, most ad-
vanced Axis supply baseon
cueJNortn Alncan coast.

Sweeping close Inshore, fleet
units raked the Matruh harbor
with salvo after salvo in this
first reportedaction by the Roy-
al navy since Field Marshal Er-w-ln

Rommel launched the of-
fensive that swept through
Tobruk into Egypt.
Numerous fires were started

amongharbor Installationsof this
railroad and former BrlUsh strong-poi-nt

170 miles west ot Alexan-
dria.

GERMANS REPULSED
CAIRO, Egypt. July IS UP) Brit-
ain's.army of the Nile, once again
bolstered by Australians, stood
firm in its newly won positions 10
miles west ot El Alameln today
after repulsing sharp German at-
tacks but Marshal Rommel was
reinforcing his forces by air and
sea and preparing for & new
thrust toward Alexandria.

Gen. Sir Claude Auchlnleck al-
so was drawingnew strengthfrom
his stores and reserves in Egypt

With both sides thushastily
gathering power for new tests,
present activity In, the desert
was viewed by British military
circles as probing for favorable
ground for future operations.
The newly won British positions

at sa, west of El 'Ala-
meln, were believed so vital to
Rommel's offensive plans that the
British expected he would con-
tinue to attempt to recapturethem
before he begins a new bid for
a complete Egyptian victory.

The British communique today
said they had repulsed all Ger-
man counterattackson the posi-
tions so far.

At the same time British shock
troops and artillery were reported
harassingthe enemy on the south-
ern end of the front, Just above
the Qattara depression, while in
the center axis forces were kept
on the defensive by continued
shelling.

Heavy dust storms Interfered
with aerial operations yesterday,
but allied fighters made protec-
tive sweeps over the lines and
fighter bombers strafed enemy
positions, a communique said.

First Liberator
BomberIs Lost

CAIRO. Julv 12. mlv.,11Th.
United States Air Corps has suf-
fered Its first loss of a Liberator.
(Consolidated bomber) In battle
In the Middle East arena,

The riant nlaneahad hean tvimh.
In or axis tarceta for mvcmI wxubi
with immunity whena formation of
ine Domoers en route to attack
Mediterraneanshipping was inter-
cepted by Messerchmlttfighters.

Two ot the Messerschmldttswere
shot down but one Liberator did
not return.

AccidentTo Jeep
Is FatalTo Two

BROWNWOOD, July 13 UP)
Pfc. JamesH. Beach, 23, died last
night of injuries suffered in the
overturningof a Jeep In which Pvt
Hollls E. McClure was killed.

Beach was the son of J, T.
Beach, 4414 Beck Ave., Washing-
ton. McClure's horns was Theo-
dore, Ala.

The accident occurred when the
machine struck loose gravel.

Last RehearsalFor Some

WADESBORO, N. C, July 18

WThe V, 8. army's first war-

time maneuversgot underway In
the Carolina today with an

by the director that
"this may be the last dress re-

hearsal before the shooting for
keeps start for many ot you.

"No part of warfare will be
omitted In .the activity which will
inoluds two new phases

and the final clean-u- p ac-

tion," said Maneuver Director
MaJ. Gen, E. J. Dawley.

Cooperative planning of Infan-
try action on the, ground and In
the air Is necesssry, General
Dawley told the officers, for suc-
cessful combat operations.

Tns maneuvers,operating on a

Eight PagesToday

War BondScor

Week'sAdvanceIs
170 Miles; Vital
Towns Menaced

EDDV GILSIOIIE
MOSCOW, July 13 (AP)-- Tho battle of the Don valley

a gravenow turn today with the Germans pointing a
menacing spearheadtoward the Volga andtho great indus-
trial centerof Stalingradfrom bloodily won positionsa scant
200 miles away.

After driving 170 miles eastwardin a week, the nazis
were in vicinity of the town Boguchar, their deepest
penetration Soviet soil thus far, and were throwing tanks
and planesby the hundreds andmen by the thousandsinto
their thrust

With tho position of the Redarmies becomingmore pre-
carious, the fighting in this southernsectortoday developed
into a two-da-y German drive, one across the Don before
Voronezh tho other sweeping.down tho valley be
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TexanNamed

By Roosevelt
To Air Post

WASHmOTON, July IS UP)

William I Clayton of Houston,
Tex, was nominated by President
Roosevelt today to succeed Robert
H. Hinckley as assistant secre-
tary of commerce In charge of
civil aeronautics.

Clayton was recommended for
the ..appointmentby Secretary of
Commerce Jones, whom he has
been serving asa specialassistant
He formerly was deputy federal
loan administrator In charge of
procurement ot strateglo and
critical war materials.

Before entering government
service Clayton was one of the
country's largest cotton factors
and headedthe firm of Anderson,
Clayton & Company,

PresidentAsked To
SeizeRaceTrack

COLUNGSWOOD, N. J., July 13
UP) A minister who once prayed
ror --awine intervention" to pre
vent completion of the new $2,000,-00- 0

Camden,N. J., race track ask-
ed President Roosevelt last .nlght
to seize the track and keep It' from
opening.

The Rev. Carl Mclntlre, In a let-
ter to the chief executive, asserted
that WPA laborers fabricatedand
Installed nine outbuildings for the
park several days after the War
ProductionBoard's June6 deadline
on amusement centerconstruction.

The clergyman, pastor of
Bible Presbyterian

church, asked Mr. Roosevelt to
turn the park over to the army or
navy as a training base.

"Taxpayers' money helped build
this abominable track," be wrote.

The track Is scheduled to open
a y meeting Saturday with'
soma of the nation's top-flig- ht

horsesentered.

Mew

ur basis, will prove also that
the .training being experienced
now is the beginning of prepara-
tion that is continued abroad, the
generalsaid.

The Red army, he said, was lo-

cated in the Columbia, 8, C, area
at the start and prepared to con-
tinue (o move to the northwest
while the Blue units were known
to be, concentratingin the vicinity
of Asheboro, N. C

The maneuvers did not Involve
asmany troops as those ot a year
ago before the United States en-

tered the war but the publlo
relations division pointed out that
the activities would be .more Im-
portant as developments on the
foreign had been Incorpo
rated into the training program.

WartimeManeuversOpen

.UisalisWstA t. A4jyV Vl ilstfUftfe tfrl WiV--
ll

Quota for July ...S13S,M
a'e Jnly 18 87.W8

BUM to go M.8M

By

too:

the of
of

and Don

fronts

tween the Don and the Don
ets.

Both these operations are
of sufficient strengthto car-
ry unquestioned threats to
Rostov, the north Caucasus
and middle Volga regions.

The lower end of the German
drive across the Don valley,
which has pushed the Russians
from Llslchansk, presented a
menace ot growing proportions.
There Marshal Tlmoshenko'a
forces were In a new line of de-
fense which could not be less
than 125 miles north of Rostov
and 22S miles west of Stalingrad.
In the middle sector, the Ger-

man operation which drove the
Red army from Kantemlrovka,
14S miles south of Voronezh, to
the Boguchar area put the Invad-
er about 200 miles west ot the
Volga at Stalingrad.

Should the offensive in the cen-
tral sector carry to Bogucharand
the Don Just Beyond, It was ob
vlous that the Red army could al-
so be faced with the task of stop-
ping a drive upon
Stalingrad Itself.

In some quarters here. It was
held that such a strateglo situa-
tion already existed.

In still a third drive, north of
Voronezh, the Germans were bat-
tering at unyielding Soviet defend-
ers ot that communication center's
approaches. In this sector the
Germans were reported battling to
expand their positions on the east
bank of the Don.

Tho Germans were achieving
their successesat a tremendous
cost In men and equipment la
this all-ou- t- smash at the Cau-
casus, frontline accounts) said.
Thousands of German troops

fell under the guns ot stubborn
Russian defendersyesterday and
76 tanks and scores of airplanes
were destroyed, official Soviet re-
ports said. Front line dispatches
painted an almost Incredible pic-

ture ot exploding tanks,struggling'
masses of men, bitter hand-to-han- d

fighting and constant burst-
ing of shells and bombs along the
200-ml- line of death.

Despite the bitter resistance,
the army newspaper Red Star
warned the Russianpeople that
"in some places the situation is
critical."

The Moscow News reiterated
the Russianappeal for a second
front and expressed bewilder-
ment that audi a front had not
been established In the time
since the British-Russia-n mutual
assistance treaty was signed
May 20.
Boguchar, where the Don veers

sharply east to within SO miles of
the broad Volga, is 433 miles from
Astrakhan where the Volga; pours
Into the Caspian.

The Vichy radio broadcasta re-

port that the Germans had occu-
pied Pokrovsk, 40 miles northwest
of Rostov, In a new and fourth
spearhead of the southerndrive.

The German high command
said the Russianswere "being
pursued .on n broad front In the
southernsector" and that Rus-
sian defenses had been breached
and 30,000 Russian captured In
a .big new encirclement south-
west of Rzhev, 135 mile north-
west of Moscow,
The Rzhev salient Is the closest

foothold to the Bovlet capital
which the Germanswere able to
hold throughout the winter of
Russianoffensive.

Mrs. LutcherStark
Dies At Orange

ORANGE!. Julv IS (A Funeral "I
services will be hold at 6:30 p.m.
today for Mrs. IL J, Lutcher Stark,
39, wife of the Orange capitalist
for 111 tin mora than a vear.

Mrs. Stark, who was identified j

with many clvlo and charitable
organizations, died yesterday.She
had served In confidential eepac-It-y

in administration of the vast
Stark estatefor 20 years.

She nevermissed k day from fcea
dutls la toat parted, ..
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'Just' Around liome
Party Qiveri Couple

H. C Stipps Hosts
To H. W. Wliitneya
And Friends

X party vu
given Sundayevening at the H. C.
Stlpp horn for Mr. Mid Mr. H. W.
Whitney and their children ai a
farewell gestureto the couple who
will leave ioon for Atlanta, Ot, to
make their home.

OueiU were the neighborhood
frlendi of the Whltneya whoie
home la in the Parkhlll addition.

Picnlo aupperwas served buffet
tyle and the party waa aeated at

tablet In foursomes.
Included in the group were Mr.

and Mrs. J. O. Velvln and Billy
Charles, Mr. and Mra. C. J. Staples
and Marietta, Doris .Brady of Tuo-ao-n,

Aria Mr. and Mra. Clyde An-
gel and Robort Tate, Mr. and Mra.
Harry-- Stalcup,Mr. and Mra. M. E.
Allen and Sonny, Mlaa Constance
Cuahtng, W. F. Cuihlng, Mr. and
Mra. Whitney,, Bud and Nancy,
Mra. Anna Whitney, Mra. Virginia
Wear and Luan,Mr. and Mra. Stlpp
and Loula.

WomenWantA
Place InWar

Leadership
DENVKR, July 18. ) Full

Utilization of American woman
power, with 'opportunity to aerve
In the Inner councils of war leader-
ship, waa advanced today aa the
chief wartime objective of the Na-
tional Federation of Businessand
Professional Women's clubs.

In her annual report to the or
ganization board of directors.
President Minnie L. Maffett of
Dallas, Texas, declared:

"In view of the fact that there
are 63,600,000 women In the Coun-
try 12,500,000 working women and
6,223,00 business and professional
women there is no reason why

'qualified women should not be In-

cluded on all local, state and na-
tional boards and commissions. -

"It is recommended, therefore,
that theNational Federationwork
to Insure that women are given
full opportunity for service, be
that service voluntary or compuls-
ory.

"The recommendation is made
in the sincere belief that women
have time, energy, and ability to
contribute to the war effort, and
that time, energy and ability must
be fully utilized If we are to win
the war and thepeace which will
follow."

The federation president said
publicly- - forces are being brought
to bear on "eighteen century ideas
regarding women" to conteract op-
position to their participation in
war Jobs.

HOUSEWIVES HELP
BOSTON, July 18 .MP? New Eng-

land's office of price administra-
tion made ready today to enlist
housewives as "shock troops"
against inflation with cards pledg-
ing "I will not buy above celling
prices."
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Martin Sends
Men July18
For Induction

STANTON, July IS The follow-
ing Martin county registrantshave
beenselected for army physical ex-
amination and induction, and will
leaveJuly 18 for Lubbock: Howard
Francis Awtry. Orin JDunlan.
JamesRobertArnold, Leon Graves,
iaiz De Los Santos,George E. Da-
vis, Gilbert Ishmael Widner, Lewis
George Stewart, Terry Preston
Kelly, JamesJIdmond Webb. Roy
Lee Hopper, O. J. Holloway, Agus-tln- e

Valencia, Herbert Nolan Over--
my.

Jim 'Tom, cashier of the First
National Bank, and Mra. Tom have
gone tp Temple, where Mr. Tom
will have hospital treatment.

According to the bankstatement
Issued last week the First National
bank of Stanton had $781,868.92 on
deposit, the largest total at this
time of the year in the history of
the ban& in its statement in
March the bank's deposit went
over the million mark, the biggest
depositIn the history of the bank.
. C. C Russellof Galveston is the
new assistantcashierof the bank;
taking the place of Poe Woodard
who entered the officers training
for service in the army.

The first week of the two weeks
term of district court has been
completed with empaneling of petit
Juries and charge to the grand
Jury. Court reconvened Mon
day morning to hear, criminal
cases, Only one indictment has
been returned by the grand Jury
and it recessedto meetat a later
date.

CzechVillage
Lives Again
In Illinois

LIDICE, 111., July IS UP) This
new village of 100 homes, lying in
the hills north of Jollet and near
Chicago, stands today as a living
symbol of its razed Czechoslova-kia-n

namesake as well as the
"LIdlces of the othernazl terror-ridde-n

countriesof Europe.
An estimated63,000 personswere

here yesterday at ceremonies In
which the community waa given
the name of Lidice, 111., In memory
of the Europeancity razedby the
nazls In reprisal for the slaying of
Hitler's hangman,Relnhard Heyd-rich- .-

They heard leadersof the Unit-
ed'Statesand Czechoslovakia hall
the village as a symbol of the Unit-
ed Nations' courage,determination
and love of freedom.

President Roosevelt, in a mes-
sagereadto the crowd, said the re-

born city was "an everlasting re-

minder to us that the nazl force
could not destroy the love of hu-

man freedom or the courage to
maintain it"

Wendell Willkle In Jits address
urged the gathering to "highly re-

solve that thememory of this little
village of Bohemia,now resurrect-
ed by the people of a little village
In Illinois, will fire us, now and
until the battle is over, with the
iron resolutionthat the madnessof
tyrants must perish from the
earth."

Willkie To Take
Part In Campaign

CHICAGO, July IS UP) Wendell
Willkle saya he will take part in
the fall congressional elections
campaign and will 'support candi
dateswho favor a world order fol-

lowing the War.
In an Interview yesterday, the

1810 republican presidential nomi-
nee said that he favored men elect
ed to office "who will see that bar
riers to international trade are
broken down. We cannot have
peace without economlo coopera-
tion and I want to ase men elected
who reallie that."

Frenchmen Toss
GrenadesAt Nazis

VICHY, Unoccupied France,July
13 JP) French gendarmesJoined
German police in a pitched battle
againstdefiant, handgrenade-tossin- g

Frenchmenat Houdln, in the
Pas De Calais department,reports
reaching Vichysaid today.

One of the recalcitrant group
was reported killed anda bystand-
er wounded before the French and
nazl police atormed the bouae In
which the Frenchmen,describedas
communists, were barracaded.

There are only a total of 258,000
public transportation vehicles In
t,he U, a There are 115,000 busses;
street, elevated and subway cars
number 39,000, and railway coaches,
aleepera and lounge cars account
far tfci ramatRlagTB0fc

Soldiers Are
Entertained
With Dance

Approximately 89 couples were
entertained at the Crawford hotel
Saturday night with a dance
sponsored by the Business and
Professional Women.

Questswere boys from the glider
school here, the Midland school,
R. A. F. trainees stationed at
Sweetwaterand their friends. The
cabaret dance waa arranged by
Mra. L. A. Eubanks who was as-

sisted by Mra. J. H. Klrkpatrlck
and Miss Marie Gray.

New Agriculture
TeacherNamed
At Stanton

STANTON,. July IS At the
regular meeting of the Stan-
ton school board an Impor-
tant vacancy In the' faculty for
the coming term was filled. F. W.
Martin, brother of Hubert Mar-
tin, county farm agent of Martin
county, waa elected to fill the posi-
tion of vocational agricultural
teacher In the high school made
vacant by the recent resignation
of W. F. Speed, who Was elected
to tho same position In the Leon-
ard high school at an Increase in
salary.

Martin was the vocational
teacher of the Dowell rural school
In Fisher county last year and one
of the boy members of the class
won first place In the showing of
hogs at the fat stock show and
exposition, Fort Worth. He is
completing the work for his Mas-
ter's degree at A. & M., and la ex-

pected to arrive In Stanton next
week to enterupon his new duties.
Mrs. Martin was electedto a posi-
tion in the grammar school, prob-
ably taking over the fifth grade
work. Both Mr. and Mrs. Martin
hold college degrees and are ex-

periencedteachers.
Miss Erma Lee Gaither,English

teacher in the Stanton school, has
resigned to accept a civil service
position at Plalnvlew.

95thDivision To
Be Activated Wed. s

CAMP SWIFT, July 13 UP)
The 95th Infantry division, a pa-
per organization from 1921 until
last March, springs into active
military life hero Wednesday
when MaJ. Gen. Harry L. Twad-
dle acceptsthe standard of a new
unit in the nation'smilitary forces.

The division will drop its pro-
visional status at acUvatlon cere-
moniesset for 2 p. m. when repre-
sentatives of component units
assemblebefore division headquar-
ters before ranking military and
civilian officials.

The ceremony marks the end of
an organization period (or officer
and personnel
and the startof Intensive training
for selectees who will fill the
ranks of the one-tlm- o reserve di-

vision with headquarter in Ok-
lahoma'scapltoL

Bronx CheerIs
An Importation

NEW YORK, July 13 UP) That
loud, American noise of disap-
proval is, misnamed, in the opin-
ion of Bronx Borough President
James J. Lyons.

"There is no such thing as a
Bronx cheer," he said today.
"The Bronx cheer is a
poise brought to the Bronx, es-

pecially to the Yankee stadium,
by vulgar people from outside the
Bronx."

ChinesePleadFor
American Offensive

CHUNGKING, July 13 UP)
China's leading newspaper, Ta
Kung Pao, appealedto the Unit-
ed States today to open a second
front against Germany In Eur-
ope, start a naval offensive
against Japan and use her air
forces both in Europe and Asia,
asserting that ."only an American
offensive can bring about a suc-
cessful conclusion of the war."

NOTICE!
Your building repairs
and maintenancepur-
chases, aro unlimited.
You also oan do a lot
of new construction
work.

If you are a home-
owner, farmer, rancher,
businessman, or prop-
erty owner of any kind
don't postpone your
building needs,

Win. Cameron, & Co.
has large stocks of
building materials , .
prices are still low . ,
easy terms are avail-
able, Cameron's"Com-
plete Building" Service"
handles all details for
you. For full Informal
tlon . , ,

See Your Nearest

CAMERON
STORE

tn a CompleteBalMta Serrk '

-

' Downtown Stroller
When PEARL CUTSINGER left this morning for Corpua Chrlstl

she took with her Constance Cushlng who will spenda week there.Mlsa
CuUlnger la to make her home there and welcomed a friend to share
the trip and help her get usedto the newsurroundings.

MRS. ROY LASSISTER has had as her guest MRS. GEORGE)
BRAKE who was FlorenceHendersonbefore her marriage. The Brakes
live in Lubbock where she Is employed at the air base. Brake la train-
ing for radio work in the naval school at A. andM.

It won't be long before theREV. AND MRS.JMER HAISLKP
leave for Ardmore, Okla. and all membora of the FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH are reminded of the covered dish aupperthat is to be held
this evening at 7:80 o'clock at the CITY PARK.

Five of the boya at the B.4P.W. dance Saturday evening were
Canadians who are training at the Sweetwaterschool and they really
had themselvesa time. They told one woman there that the party was
the nicest thing they had been to In a long time.

MRS. L. A. EUBANKS got a real thrill Sundaynight when Ray
Roberts, who hasbeen stationedhero for some time, called from Phoe-
nix, Ariz, to say he waa going to be madean instructor and would be
sentback to hla horn in Ashevllle, N. C.

MRS. CHARLIE CARTER who lived here at one time haa been
visiting with relatlvea in Big Spring over the weekend. Her homei Is
now in Abilene. She visited her daughter.MRS. BOB McEWEN. her
mother, MRS. C. M. CHESNEY andhersister,MRS. LARSON LLOYD.

MRS. RAY LAWRENCE hasas herguestMISS VIRGINIA LIGHT
who halls from Cincinnati, Ohio.

Housewarming Is

Couples For S.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Smith were
given a housewarming Friday eve-

ning by four hostesses who sur-
prised the couple at their, new
home, 1300 Runnels street

Hosts for the affair were Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mr. and
Mrs. HoraceReagan, Mr. and Mrs.

To Attend School
For REA Workers

STANTON, July 18 (Spl) Mrs.
W. E. Milam, bookkeeper for tha
Caprock Electric Cooperative will
leave July 10 for a week'sschool at
Lubbock, said O. B, Bryan, super-
intendent. ,

She will study approved account-
ing methods used by REA systems
throughout the country, general
operation problems. Bryan will
attend thelatter part of the school,
To be emphasized will be the self-billi-

systememployed by mostof
the 788 REA units over the nation,
a device which is considered doub-
ly important now in view of need
for rubber and fuel conservation.

America's most successful com-
munistic experiment took place at
Economy, north of Pittsburgh on
the Ohio river. It was founded by
the HarmonySociety in 1825.
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JULY 31, 1941!
That's when the
Camel Caravans
hit the road. And
they've been at it
eversince:four

a day In
somecampsto audiencesof 15,000

to 20,000.
Yet, Jt teems you can't find a

military scene anywherewithout
Camels in the picture"... cigarette
or show.Or both. And bothseem
to havewon top rating with thai

THE SMOKE OF
SL9W-EURNIN- C1

cHtafms

Given By Four
M. Smiths

J. L. Webb and Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Berry of Stanton.

The Smiths were invited out for
dinner and when they returned
homo found the guests who
brought them numerousgifts for
the house.

Registeredin tha guest log that
was a gift from the hosts wsre
Miss Nina RoseWebb, Miss Twlla
Lomax, J. T. Berry of Stanton,
Mrs. Cecil Reld, Mrs. J. B. Har-
ding, Miss Martha Ann Harding,
Miss Nora Harding, Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Wiley, Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mr.
and Mra. Roy Cornellson, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Younger, Mrs. H. A.
Stegner,Mrs. C. R. Dunagan,Mr.
and Mrs. A. JL Porter, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Conley, Mr. and Mra.
H. W. Smith.

Dr. and Mra. W. B. Hardy, Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mra. C.
C. Coffee, Mr. and Mra. Claude
Miller, Mra Ama Belle Lovelace,
Mr. and Mra. K. S. Beckett, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlp, Mrs.
Jim Bob Pool, Mra. J. E. Kuyken-dal- l,

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shlck, Miss
Lillian Shlck', Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Bottomley.

Gifts were sent byMr. and Mrs.
Knox Chadd, Mlsa Ollle Harding,
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Bennett, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Shlve, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ii
Wood and Mrs. Estah Williams.

for
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menIn all the services.
to applause letters from morale

And accordingto salesrecords,
cigaretteis a"smashhit," too.The

favorite In P.X.'sand
Canteens.

STEADY NRm...tharstheofdV
of the Whether youman a gun
or a machine...whether you tic a
jouncing jeep or knit a sweater...
you'll Camelsmore than
ever thesedays.They have themild
netsthatcounts!

to
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Girl Scouts

OverWeekend
Th Clover Girl Remit trnnn va

entertainedwith a party by their
leader Mrs. Enmon Lovelady over
uie weexena which included a
slumber rjartv. a mldntcht ahnw
Saturday night and group attend-
ance at church Sunday.

seventeenmembers were present
for the slumberparty at the Neal
Barnaby home where the scouts
met. At a short business mllncr
the girls voted to have orange as
me coior or tneir ties. In a quia
game- Jerry.Lou Bankstonwon the
prize.

troop attendedchurch at the
First Methodist.

Mrs. Leon Lederman assisted
Mrs. Lovelady.

Sunflower
Five were guestsof the Sunflow-

er troup when they met at the city
park tor a picnlo and swim party
Friday afternoon.

Gueata were Mra. C. B. Sullivan,
Gllda Roberta, Charlene Kelsey,
Dorothy Moore and Mary Nell
Deason.

Mrs. Florence McNew Is
of the girls who will hold their
regular meetingFriday at the Pres-
byterian church.

Barbecue,Swimming
PartyGiven By Mr,
And Mrs. Wooten

Mr. and Mra. H. P. Wooten en-
tertained Sunday evening with a
chicken barbecueand swimming
party at the park for a number, of
their friends.

Present for the affair were Mr.
andMrs. Floyd White and children,
and Mra. Walker Bailey and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Wooten and son, Mr. and Mra. Ray-
mond Wolcott and aons, and Mrs.
T. M. Bailey and Winona, and the
sons of the hostcouple.

Red CrossMeet Slated
For Tuesday Evening

Red Cross advisory council will
meet at the Red Cross headquar-
ters at 7:30 o'clock Tuesday eve-

ning for the monthly session.
All members are asked to be

present.

Homemaher'sClass Meet
ScheduledAt Lees Home

Mrs. Harry Lees will entertain
for the Homemaker'sClaaa 'of the
First Christianchurchat her home,
611 E. 16th at 8 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon.

that of the 4 other largest-sellin-g braadstested less thaaany
of them accordingto independent of thm smokeitself I

Doesn't Deter
Weekend Visitors

Thar are still ebme lucky people
Ing,

Big Spring aeemato be entertaining guestsfrom alt over Texasmanyare hereor havebeenhere fromout of statecities and towaa,
Although almost everyone will havesome guests thoseThe Herald

waa aoia to una out anoutxouow. r

Mra. Sherrtn Peterson la In Dal-ha-rt

visiting with her enter, Mra.
Bessie Freeman who will accom-
pany her to Arnett, Okla., for a
visit with their father, W. F. Mat-
thews,

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Williams have
had as their guests Mr. and Mra.
R. T. Eubanks of CIscq and Mrs.,
R. L. Wllliama of Putnam.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ranft of'Fort
Wayne, Ark., .have returned to
their home after a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Wright

Mra. Elmer Dyer la in Sterling
City visiting her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. A. M, and hr aon, Ed
die Mack.

Mra. B. H. McMannta and Mra.
Betty Steele of Kemp, Tex, have
returned to their home after visits
with Mr. and Mrs. R. Rlcfiardson
and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kllng. Nell
McMannla remained here for a
visit.

Mr. and Mra. J. B. Pickle have
had as weekend guests Mr. and
Mrs. W. V. P. Baker of Lamesa.
Mrs, Baker and Mrs. Pickle are
sisters.

Mlsa Sybil Oliver haa returned
from a three week vacationwith
relatlvea and friends In San An-gel- o.

Velva Glass has returned from
Fort Worth she took her
daughter who has been visiting
with her here for the past two
weeks.

Mr. and Mra. Dewey Young and
family of Sundown are the gueata
of Mra. J. A. Johnaonand family.

Mr. and Mra. T. J. HIgglns left
Sunday morning for Tampa, Fla.,
for a visit with their son, Lieut.
Tommy HIgglns who la taking ape-cl-al

training at Drew Field with
the flying squadron before leav-
ing for foreign service.

Country Club Members
Have Dance Saturday

Country Club members held their
Saturday danceat the club
house with 40 couples Joining In
the frolic.

Muslo was furnished by nickelo-
deon.

ZCi

In the world who can go

the

Methodist People
LeaveFor Cedar Lake

Six young people from tha Sin
Methodist church left this moratag
for tha meetingto bo held at Ce4ar
Lake in the Pala Dura canyon. Tha
encampmentla t6 last through Fri-
day.

In tho group were Mary Gerald
Robblna, Mary Nell Cook, Herbert
Johnson,Herbert Brown, Joe Bird-we- ll

and Franz Meter,
The party was accompanied tar

R. L. Brown.

IRRITATIONS OP
EXTERNAL CAUK

acne pimples, bumps (blackheads),aad
ugly broken-o- ut skin. Millions relieve
miseries with simple home treataesat.
Qoesto work at once. Direct actiosaMa
healrajr br killing rerms it toucher.Dw
Black; and Whits Ointment only aa
rected.10c, 25c. SOa sizes.33yearsmeets.
Money-bac- k guarantee,tar Vital lacleansing la rood soap. Enjoy ttmmmBlack and Skin Soapdear.
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WesternTitle
Is CoppedBy

PatAbbott
BFOKANK, Wash, July IS W

feuell PatrickAbbott of the United
BUt Army li the new Wtstern
Amateurgolf champion. In fact, ha
la jut about a championof eham-pton-s.

The illm cnllfted man from Lot
Angeles and Lowry Field, Denver,
capturedthe title and thebig cup
that roes with It In a runway race
yesterday In which he swamped
Bruce McCormlck, Los Angeles, 7

and 6 In the finals.
Big time tournament golf U

nothing new to Abbott he held the
National Publlo Links crown In
1696 but In winning the Western
lie was the lone survivor of one of
the bestfields assembled In a long
time.

Included In It and victims some-

where along the line were the Na-

tional Amateur and defending
Western champion, Corp. Marvin
Bud" Ward: the present Nation-

al Publlo Links top man. Bill
Welch of Houston former Walker
Cup starHarry Qlvan; McCormlck,
who succeeded Abbott as National
Publlo Links tltllit In 1937, and nu-

merous city and sectionalchamps.
The lustre hadn't even worn off

Abbott's vlotory before he was
risking prestige In a match with
his most formidable rival, Corporal

wrL The two preparedto match
shots In an exhibition here
late today, the proceeds to go to

the army emergency relief fund.
In the final 36, as he was most

Bf the week, Abbott was steady as
a clock. Only once In the tourna-
ment was he behind, when Harry
GIvan led him for three holes early
In the semi-fin- al match.

Nazis To Execute
All Male Relatives
Of Any Fugitives

VICHT, July 15. UP) The Ger-

mans announced today In Paris
they would shoot males over the
age of 18 years who are members
of families of fugitives from Ger-

man military Justice accused of
terrorism or sabotage.

This applies to "all near male
relatives In the ascendingline as
well as brothers-in-la- and cous
ins." Women of the sama degrees
of kinship will be sentenced to
hard labor and children of adults
thus punished will bo sent to re-

form schools, the announcement
aid.

fluem
HOTEl

foa ore at lie center oi
everything in Corpus Christl
when you make the com-

fortable and cool NUECES

HOTEL your vacationhome.
Overlooking the dry's famed
Shore Line Boulevard, lie

.home-lik- e rooms and spa-do-

slobby are cooled by
Bait-lade- n ocean breeze a
tonic for wartime nerves.
Culftkie In dining room and
coffee shop the finest.

May we svgstst that yea male

renrvoflom la ocfyonct.

JAMBB BARRETT

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
Ue K. sad Phone 408

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.
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LarryFrenchAddsTenth
Win Of Year ForDodgers

Pag Four
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The Big Spring Daily Herald

Sports .

Roundup
By SID FEDKB
(Finch-Hittin- g for
Hugh Fullerton, Jr.)

NEW YORK. July 18 (Wide
World) Weather report: Are
those storm clouds brewing among
the peaceful Pirates of Pittsburgh?
. . . 'Tls said several Buo players
have their own Idea why Al .Lopes
wasn t picked on the National
leagues all-st- ar outfit . . . And
some of 'em are rooting for Al to
land a manager'sJob whether It's
in Smokytown or some other
place.

PunchingThe (Stall) Bag
Ray Carlen writes to tell the boys

not to pooh-poo-h Hennery Arm-
strong'scomebackyet . . . Because
It looks like the Hammer still has
a lot of fights left in him . . . And
Willie Qllzenburg takes pen In
hand to Inform the folks that It
wasn't his welterweight champ,
Red Cochrane, but challengerRay
Robinson, who Insisted their Sept
10 fight be a non-titl-e fuss.

DIs-- A And Dat-- A

Rudy York gels a five-gran- d

bonus If he knocks In 100 runs this
year . . . He's on the now
. . . But what the boys would like
to know Is who made a fancy field-

er of him? . . . The way he's Im-

proved, there's even hope for Zeke
Bonura . . . Texas Ben Whltaker
reports that Requested Is all over
his feverish knee, but he's been
taken out of training again be
cause of ankle trouble . . . Ana
there's no telling when the hard-

hitting little coltll come back to
the races . . . But that doesn't
mean Sunny Jim Fltzslmmons
hasn't got Apache back to where
hell give Shut Out and Alsab a
rasslefor what's left of the three-year-o- ld

championship . . . That's
not an alr-ral- d sirenyou hearcom-

ing, out of Madison, Wis , theseeve-

nings . . . Harry StuhldreherJust
got a look at that ten-gam-e scuea-ul-e

they've fixed up for bis
Badgersthis fall . . .

Ujulz Program
Are the big leagues gening

ready to welcome Pepper Martin
back as a manager?. . . And
what major race track as much as
told the Turf Committee of Amer-

ica It wasn't making any plans to
chip In to war relief, even though
most of the big apple plants have
kicked In with 100 gs apiece?. , .

Today's Guest Star
Dan Parker, New Tork Dally

Mirror: Durocher Is a manager of
a big league ball club . That Is
quite different from being a big
league manager.

(The guy's a philosopher, at
least!)

Target Practice
Rogers Hornsby Is happier now

running the Fort Worth club the
way he wants to thanhe's been In
years . . . Even though there's no
racing In Texas.

Greenland Is the world's most
sparsely Inhabited area, with M
persons per squaremile.

By BAY PEACOCK
Wide World FeaturesWriter

NEW YORK If nearly 500,000
paid admissions for Its first sea-
sonmean anything, the roller skate
revue has found a place In the en-

tertainment world.

It's a unique story, of how a
troupe of Inexperienced roller
skaters began from scratch last
January,without a name star and
without a public, and In five
months to the day completed an
Increasingly successful tour of 14
of the largest cities In the United
Statesand Canada,

They had to overcome the re-

sistanceof a publlo not only spa-thet- lo

toward roller skaters but
preoccupied with war and rations,
and they overcameit wita two of
the surestbets In show business-yo- uth

and beauty.
Intricate chorus patterns, fast

tempo, eye-filli- costumes and
effective lighting were other helps
In this new type of entertainment
which borrows a little from bal
let from Ice spectacles, musical
comedies and the variety stage.

It bears the greatest resem
blance to les shows, with chorus

ThereAre Lots Of Good Reasons
Why Your Car Runs Better Arid

LastsLongerWhen ServicedRegularly
At

Flews
PHONB

4th A Johssea
1914
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RESULTS TESTERDAY
National League

Brooklyn 3--4. Pittsburgh 1--

St. Louis 5-- Boston 8.

Cincinnati 3--2, Philadelphia 0--1.

New York 6--3, Chicago 3--8.

Americas League
New York 4--3, Detroit 6--1.

St. Louis 0, Boston l.

Cleveland 9-- Washington7--

Philadelphia S--L Chicago 1.

Texas League
Fort Worth S, Houston 3.
Tulsa 8--3, Beaumont 3.

Dallas San Antonio 4--0.

OklahomaCity 7, Shreveport B.

STANDINGS
National League,

Team W L
Brooklyn 66 S3
St Louis '. 47 80
Cincinnati 44 37
New York 43 40
Chicago ....40 44
Pittsburgh 37 41
Boston 36 SO

Philadelphia 31 68

American League
Team W L

New York 63 28
Boston 48 32
Cleveland 49 36
Detroit . , 45 41
St Louis 40 43
Chicago 84 45
Philadelphia 35 54
Washington . .. 29 .54

Texas League
Team W L

Beaumont . v 51 35
Fort Worth.. 50 41
Shreveport 49 48
Houston 45 44
San Antonio 46 45
Tulsa 47 47
OklahomaCity 40 53
Dallas . S6 55

QAMES TODAY
National League

Philadelphiaat Cincinnati.
Only game scheduled.

American League
Chicago at Philadelphia.
Detroit at New York.
Cleveland at Washington.
Only games scheduled.

TexasLeague

Pet
.709
.610
.543
.513
.576
.474
.419
.266

Pet
.654
.600
.576
.523
.482
.430
.393
.349

Pet
.588
.549
.533
.506
.505
.500
.430
.396

Fort Worth at Houston.
Dallas at San Antonio.
OklahomaCity at Shreveport
Tulsa at Beaumont

PressGroup Galls
Off All Meetings

DALLAS, July 18. to The Tex-
as PressAssociation will carry on
Its business for the duration by
correspondence.

The executive committee yester
day decided that no more statewide
meetingswould be held, unless ab-
solutely necessary, because of
transportation difficulties.

lines and featured skaters. Com
paratively, ice skaters have a
faster take-of- f and more abrupt
stop than roller skaters, but the
'(Roller Vanities" made no effort
to seek comparisons. Carrying Its
own skating rink. It could go In
to territory where no Ice shows
bad bsenand at 'Madison Square
Garden In New York, 88,000 ad-

missions in four days mads ths
future promising.

Idea for the show was con-
ceived by Harold Stelnman, Min-
neapolis sportsman sad promoter.
He and others in a Minneapolis
syndicate tossed ths Idea In the
lap of capable, hard-workin- g Gas
Foster, New York choregrapher.

Also on ths ground floor was
ths show's general manager,Har
ry Bloomfleld, a Brooklynlte who
has been In show business since
1928.

"Our first problem," Bloomfleld
explained, "was to get ths kids to
believe the show could be done.
Ws got them from rinks all over
the eastNone badskated for pay.
Miss Foster gave them ballet
training, and taughtthem routines
She also took Lucille Page, a
dancer,and Bobby May, a Juggler,
and made precision skatersout of
them."

STEAKS LUNCHES

Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Oernes Baa Aegelo Hghway

ua rax xose

SouthpawIs

ProvingSelf
Big Bargain
By AUSTIN BEALSLEAB
Associated Press Sports Writer

Lefty Larry French, leading
pitcher of the major leagues and
only undefeatedhurler among the
regular starters, has turned out
to be one of the biggest bargains
since the Indians turned loose the
Island of Manhattan.

The Brooklyn Dodgers, who think
nothing of putting out cash In Ive
or even six figures for players they
really want picked Up French for
the waiver of $7,500 late last sea-
son and the
hasn't beenbeaten since.

Ho won his tenth game Of the
year yesterday,holding the Pitts-
burgh Pirates to three hits in
pitching the Dodgers to a 1 de-
cision In the first game of a
doublchcader.
The Dodgers lost the second

game and watched their National
league lead shrink to eight lengths,
but French reached thehalfway
mark In a seasonthat promises to
be his best In the majors. His best
previous year was 1936, when he
won 18 and lost nine for the Chi-
cago Cubs.

If French continueshis pace, he
may cost the Dodgers plenty by
October, for he has a trick con-
tract calling for a salary based on
the number of Innings he pitches
and the numberof gameshe wins.

The St Louis Cardinalsdrew one
game closer to the leadersby whip-
ping the Boston Braves, 5--1 and
9-- the first on a two-h-it pitching
Job by Harry Gumbert

In the American leagVb, the
first place New Tork Yankees
also divided a double bill but
boosted their lead to four and n
half gameswith the help of the
St Louis Browns. While the
Yankees were losing to the De-

troit Tigers, 6-- and winning, 3--1

In IS innings, the Browns pinned
a double defeat on the second
place Boston Red Sox, 0 and
10--

Johnny Vander Meer matched
the pitching exploits of Frenchand
Gumbert by tossing a three-hitt- er

at the Philadelphia Phils as the
Cincinnati Reds captured both
endsof a bargainbill. Vandy struck
out 13 men in winning, 2-- Elmer
Riddle pitched six-h-it ball for the
Reds In the nightcap,with Lonnle
Frey doubling home the run that
gave them a 2--1 triumph.

At Chicago, Lon Warneke made
his first appearancesince return-
ing to the Cubs and was whacked
soundly by the New York Giants,
who captured the opener, 6-- but
the Cubs bounced back to square
accounts, 8--3, with Hiram Blthorn
doing the pitching and Lou Novl-ko- ff

pacing the hitting. Hal Schu
macher of the Giants scattered
nine hits In the first game.

The Cleveland Indians took
both endsof their twin bill from
the Washington Senators, win-
ning the first 9--7, with a two-ru-n

rally In the tenth inning and the
second, 6-- on Jim. Bagbys eight- -
hit pitching. Ken Keltner got
four hits In the openerandstart-
ed the game-winni- rally with a
single.
The day's best pitching perform-

ance In the American league was
turned In by Jake Wade, who held
the PhiladelphiaAthletics to three
hits and contributed three blows
himself as the Chicago 'White Sox
took the second game, 11-- Roger
Wolff pitched five-h- it ball in win-
ning the first game for the A's,
3-- but snapped a 1--1 tie by walk- -

BAIXET LEAP Is executed
Pretty Gloria Nord.

Oddly, there Isn't a single ex-Ic-e

skater of any account In the cast
of 68. One of the few professional
roller skaters engagedwas photo-
genic Gloria Kord of Hollywood.

"People thought roller skating
was for kids," said Bloomfleld.
"We did a fSOO businessthe first
night In Louisville. The fifth night
our box office was $4,200, It was
that way In nearly every city.
People told their about
us."

The company carries its own
floor 250 sections of 4x12 compo-
sition board, a quarter Inch thick
and weighing 70 pounds each.
What little sound Is made on the,
highly polished surface by the
wooden-whe-el skates with their

UsesWeight As
RodeoRider

LIVINGSTON, Mont, July 18 WF

The kid Idly scuffed the corral
dust with a narrow-toe-d boot and
scratched hisJaw reflectively. It
was looking- - backward a bit all
right Ten years

That was whena skinny appren
tice rider, wearing the Wbatley
stable silks, began booting 'em
home for Trainer SunnyJim Fits- -
slmmons. He was 15 yea,rs old and
beginning-- to rate right up there
with Johnny Gilbert Jackie West--
rope, GeorgiaWolf, Nick Wall, the
Garnersand ths rest of them.

The program said ha was H.
Mills; the scale said he was 98
pounds; the rallblrds said he was
made,

Then like a descending rocket he
dropped from sight Hlaleah, Plm--
llco and Belmont didn't know him
any more. Gone or going were
horseslike Dark Secret, Kqulpoise,
Blenheim. Gone, too, was H. Mills
and his 93 pounds.

Now, In 1942, the horses bearthe
salty tags of Wldowmaker, Hell-To- -
Set Headlight, Skyhlgh and Yellow
Fever. And here is Hank Mills at
the Livingston roundup, a

upholsteredby 66 more pounds
and rapidly making a new name
for himself along the rodeo circuit
He haslearnedhow to like spinach,
and those big, thick steaks don't
bother his conscience or his riding
ability any longer. The schedule
takes him to Pendleton, to Chey-
enne, to Livingston, to Fort Worth
and Madison Square Garden. At
tractive Mrs. H. Mills and a son
and a daughter make some of the
hops.

"It was on the tracks from 29
to the start of '33, when I began
gettln' big, and had to quit" Hank
recounted. "So I naturally followed
the shows where size counts for
me, not against"

Mills Is a specialist who confines
his brono riding to the bareback
event

Polo
Match

Some ailing horses put the
quietus on plans for a polo match
Sunday, and the Big Spring riders
did not go to Lamesa for a game
which had been scheduled.

Program for next weekend Is
still In the making.

Rich
Finds Reported

MEXICO CITY, July 18. (ff)
Discovery of "ths richest archae-
ological zone In Mexico" In Chi-

huahuastate about 60 miles from
Chihuahua City, the capital, was
announced yesterdayby JoseGuad-
alupe Martin Del Campo Barbs,
Mexican archaeologist

The scientist said hehad already
found two mummies In eaves In
the vicinity, as well as other relics
of the period before Cortes Invaded
Mexico, TheseInclude one complete
costume, more than 600 pieces of
pottery, 200 carvedrocks, and vari-
ous articles of copper.

The relics are now in Chihuahua,
he said, and will be sent to the
national 'museum here.

Grand Duchess Is
ReportedImproved

NEW YORJC, July 13 OP) Three
little words were the bestbirthday
present6f all for the Grand Duch-
ess Marie-Ann-e of Luxembourg, 81
today.

"Much better today," said Doc-
tors Hospital, where she under-
went an abdominal June
29 and Is reported Improving

lng In a run In the tenth Inning
and needed a walk, a triple by El-
mer Valo and a single by Dick Sle-be- rt

for two runs In the last half
of the extra frame.

Wheels Qo 'RoundAnd 'Round 500,000

Service Stations

BASEBALL

GLANCE

DONALD'S

Onc-Tim-e Jockey

Scheduled
Cancelled

Archaeological
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precision bearings is blotted out by
ths rmulo.

Most of the cast seems newly
off a college campus, and small
wonder, for only one of the chorus
boys Is over 19, and he an oldster
of 80 went into ths Army- -

Cats Climb From Fifth To
SecondPlace In A Month
OanaSetsHot
PaceForThe
'Castoffs'
By The Associated Press

The Fort Worth Cats thatamaz-
ing bunch of castoffs who were
figured no better than also-ra- In
ths 1942 Texas league race are as
hot as a four-b-it pistol.

A 3--2 victory over Houston Sun-
day advanced the Panthersto three
games behind the youthful Beau-
mont Exporters a month ago
rated the Invincible team of the
minors.

Beanraont lost a doubleheader
to Tulsa Sunday, 8--1 and 3--2. A
few weeks ago far ahead of the
rest of the circuit, the Exporter
pitchers developed sore arms. A
team slump ensued. Now the
pitchers are doing all right, but
the hitters are In a slump.
Meanwhile, Fort Worth's "old

men" veterans whose best days,
some say, are recorded In their
scrap books have torn through
leagueopposition to become one of
ths hot favorites to win the 1942
title.

A month ago the Cats were In
fifth place, 12 gamesfrom the top.

But excellent pitching by Hank
Oana, the converted outfielder,
Earl Caldwell, Claude Horton and
Marc Beddingfleld plus a broiling
Texas sun which has Ironed the
kinks out of the veterans'muscles

have put the Panthers In the
challenger'sposition.

Oana probably can be elected,
mayor of cowtown.

Not only has the former out-
fielder become the ace of the
Cots' hurling corps he is still
potent with the willow. Tester-da-y

he knocked a home run In
the sixth Inning againstHouston,
sparking his club to a three-ru-n
rally that meant victory.
Four thousandExporterfans saw

Beaumont take the double-beatin- g

from Tulsa. Hank Wyse outpttched
Earl Cook and Charlie Fuchs In
the opener and Lefty Chambers
and JoeBerry combined to win the

t

.yTHEih.

pitcher for the Exporters, retired
In the first Inning ofthe last game
when he was spiked

Ths lowly Dallas Rebels, firmly
entrenchedIn the cellar, continued
their heavy hitting Sunday against
the San Antonio Missions, sweep-
ing a double bill 5--4 and 8--

Paul Gillespie, Oklahoma City

BobbyeSavageTwirls Two Hitless
Games,OneWithout Walk Error

Bobbye Savage, who learned his
athletics on Big Spring sandlots,
reached the Softball pinnacle last
week In Beaumont, pitching a
brace of

Only once before In a long soft-ba- ll

career had Bpbbye beenable
to turn In a no-h- lt performance,
although he has always been a
fine twirler and has mora one and
two-hitte-rs to" his credit than you
can shakea stick at Then on suc-
cessive nights he. turns In two
dream games, one of them a per-
fect affair.

Playing with the Horn Bros.
Furniture team In the Beaumont
city league,Bobbye openedup with
his best offering. He allowed no
hits, walked none, and his mates
played errorless ball behind htm.
Thus, In the regulation seven In-

nings, none reached first base.
Bobbye struck out 14 In winning
the game 2--0.

Bouncing back the following
night before a huge crowd, he
threw a er at the

Shipyards, winning 5-- Two
errors and a wild pitch gave the
opposition a tally In the third In-

ning. Bobbye issued one pass and
struck out nine In winning.

So far as anyone knew, his "per-
fect" game was the only one on
record. There have been lots of

but usually the pitcher
either walks one or more or errors
are madebehind him.

His dad has been working In the
PennsylvaniaShipyards according
to the Beaumont Journal, which
accountsfor Bobbye's presence In
the Gulf Coast city.

He plans to go to Austin soon for
a spell. Beyond that the rangy
John Tarleton graduate doesn't
know exactly what he will do. He s
engaged to a HIco girl, his college

nightcap. Frank Overmlre, ace sweetheart
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for '
All Travelers

Plan your at In at

' you tan, travel on
days,

rlckeli and
time and money,

' Buy your assoon asyour
has made.

. If travel

at ths station to buy
tickets check your
Takeas little luggage then

more room and comfort

catcher, In the
tenth with a mate aboard for a
7--5 win In the let-
ter's park.

Lopat Singleton, Oklahoma
City pitchers, held Shreveport to

hits, while lusty hitting by
Flshre and Barker, Indian outfield-
ers, aided the Sooner city's cause.

Or

Pennsyl-
vania

JoeLouis Plays
Pretty Good Golf

KANSAS CITY, July'13. UP)
Heavyweight Champion Joe Louis
Barrow, on his first leave from
Fort Riley, Kas., tried out his golf
game, and played cards with other
soldiers at the negro service men's
club.

was Just a shade over par
figures in a le golf game, but
was a loser at

St.to (life
WORLD'S LAR0EST SELLER AT

nOT LUNCHES
SHORT ORDERS

Bankhead
Harold Choate, Prop.

SAVE . YOUR
TIRES

By Riding The

YEIJ-O-
W

CAB 150

In Their Behalf .

In Our Behalf . .

WE THANK YOU
Naturally we are proud of our boys In service, of tHe we are
doing, andprouderstill to be a partof America's greattransporta-
tion system. We are also proud of way you are witH
us in making our civilian transportationefforts less difficult. Your
patienceand understandingof theseproblems are aiding us immensely
In our war effort

Today, Uncle Samcomes . . . Troop trains transportour fine
boys to their own particular jobs, and important freight shipments
consisting of rawmaterials and finished products, that constantly glide
acrossthe country for our fighting forces, naturally first wo
know that is the way you want it.

Timely Hints

trip far advance pot-tlbl- e.

Whenever midweek

Purchaseround-tri- p save

Pullman ticket
reservation been
Cpncel reservation promptly
plant arechanged.
Allow ample time

and baggage.
as possible,

there'll bo for
everybody.

TtXAljirCflJpACIflC j

Indian homered

over Shreveport
home

and

six

He

consistent casino.

STEAKS

Caft

job

that

Timely Hints for
Freight Shippers

Order Freight Cars Proper!

Load 'jBm Quickly

Load 'em to Capacity,
Unload 'em Promptly
Unload 'em Completely,

Tafce advantageof our LCL Pclc-l-p

andDelivery Service sforedoor.
fo iforo door, vvfh popular

early morning delivery

Per Victory

'
United States

War Bonds and Stqmpi

c
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War Work ComesFirst
WithD&HElectricCo.

Hava besn wondering why
It la becoming more and more
difficult to get those little elec-
trical Jobs around the home done
quickly? Well, Uncle Bam'a work
cornea flnt in this department,
Jugt ai In other typei of business.

The D. 4 H. Elkctrio company
ti one business which haa served
Big Spring and vicinity for a
number of yeara that aervea aa an
example of local flrmi engagedin

war effort Widely known for
their aervlcea In all kinds of elec

la Tour Health At

STAKE ON WASHDAY?
Don't ruin your health andyour
disposition wrestling with the

FAMILY WASH!

PHONE 17
and let ua be your

WASHWOMAN EACH WEEK!

Big Spring
Steam Laundry
' US West First

Specializing

805 East 3rd
It's Worth Going Miles to Get?

Telephone S44

Our

Facials, etc
Are

Experience
and

m Mmm..
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you

the

If
SHOP

Mrs.
382

1 Ive

trical contracting and expert elec-

trical repairing, for the past few
weeka the D. H. haabeen

much of their time in
a portion of the electri-

cal work at the new Bombardier
achool.

Naturally, with thla work taking
up much of their time that ordi-
narily be devoted to aerv-ln- g

civilian needs, aome of their
regular work haa been hampered

they believe
that the publlo will understand

C?mm)lJmmW

THE CHICKEN SHACK
Leslies

Fried.
Chicken
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Cut Flowers, Pot Plants,Corsages
Caroline's Flower Shop

CABBIE SCHOIiZ, Owner
All Hospital Bouquets SentIn Containers
1610 Gregg Phone103

BonnieLeeBeautyShop
The proper applicationof a Permanent Wave
and Hair Styling to ault each Individual per-
sonality aras in which" this shop has
specialized ... we would like an opportunity
to prove this to you.

1761 806 Austin

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipmentlines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BBAKE DHTJM SERVICE

CRANKSHAFT GBDnHNG
404 Street

MR. FARMER:
Our gin will be In A- -l condition to serve yon when the
cotton season underway. We askyou to us
In mind, and to remember that our sole Interestis to
pleaseyou with our services.

FarmersGin Co.

Halr
Style,

Original
Creations
Combined
With

Quality
Work

Bool. Pagt

JBW

aervlces

Johnson

gets keep

Satterwhlte,

Lx

YOUTH BEAUTY
JamesEason, Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Phone

L.

m 1

A force
devoting
handling

would

slightly. However,

Phone

W. 8. Mgr.

105 3rd
Phone890

OLD

Take those old, worn-ou- t
shoes to the best equipped
shop In thla section.
Old shoes actually made
new ... by a shoemaker,
not a repairman.

WE MAKE BOOTS

Chrisfensen
BOOT & SHOE SHOP

103 East tad

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY
SalesEvery At 1 p. m.

"A squaredealthe year round, wherebuyer and aeller meet,"

A. Coofeer,Mgr.

Northwest

SHOES
MADE NEW!

WednesdayStarting

Vhnm 17RH

X. A P. Stockyards

Clean Fixtures Give
More Light

Lamp bulbs and glass bowls
collect a film of dust and
grime that can reduce light
output as much as 60. Set
up a regularscheduleto clean
bulbs and fixtures. Wipe
them with a damprag.or, If
very dirty, wash them with
soap andwater.

Texas Electric Service
Company

C. 8. Blomshleld, Manager
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UOOd tjOtmir .S V10 :lraVlV0 nomo 2 ttiB Oaprock Cafe, located on the crest of the hlUon the iAmdsa highway, where Harland McJlahanand his ataff offer food anddrink of quality and satUfactlon. Southern fried chicken, steaksand sandwiches are among featuredItems, along wtlh cold beverages. The Caprock Is open from 7 a. m. until midnight every day. (Kcl-se- y

I'noto;

and appreciate the reason that
ordinary service haa necessarily
undergoneslight changes.

The D. & H. Klectrlo company
haa been operated in Big Spring
by Mark Harwell for 15 years,
'during which time the company
has developed Info a widely known
concern.

For some time they have car-
ried complete lines of quality
electrical fixtures and supplies.
However, the war has slowed pro-
duction of these articles,and some
Will not be available for the dura-
tion after present stocks are ex-

hausted.
Some shop work is done by the

D. & H. Company, but their chief
work is contracting.

The wages and hours law pro-
hibits the employment of children
under 16 in Industrial establish-
ments that ship productsin inter
state commerce.

210

1

J. B.

&

Crating

Bonded

1823 100

War time means moving, time,
as homes, families and

the population changes
brought about by defense fao
torles and army and navy
And no one is better to

of the rush in the transfer
business than Kyle owner
and manager of the Big 'Spring
Transfer company.

His company's 11 are on
the move now constantly moving
families and businessea, and his
eight employes must work fast to
keep the transportation going

Gray owned and man-
aged a transfer company under
hla name and in of 1910

FREE AIR CIRCULATION
IS THE REASON

GIVES YOU THE BEST REFRIGERATION!

-- i wfcakioatftjr-- " We Have Several New
IJOOlOrCllOr Coolerators, Very

sonably Priced
Phono ICE

The One PERFECT Gift for All Occasions!

x Leons Flowers
Phone 1877 311 Bunnell

jMCElRSr

mwW$fi
WFi&fJnfomtwM

SOUTHERN

FLOWERS

Nolan

follow

posts.

speak
Gray,

trucks

Ill
First

mrmwmm m

TRY THE

CAP ROCK CAFE
FOR

"SOUTHERN FRIED

YOU'LL LIKE HI

Lamesa

RIX FURNITURE
Second Furniture

401 East Second hone 50

SLOAN

STORAGE

Packing
Shipping

Warehouse
Call

businesses

qualified

smoothly.
formerly

November

WHY ICE

CO. NB

CHICKEN"

Highway

Hand

TRANSFER

Coleman
Court

Our Court Ia Strictly Hod
ern, Unusually Cool and
Comfortable, Combining a
Maximum of Comfort With a
Very Low Coat. Single
Room, Double Room and
Apartment AlXVlth pri-
vateBathe.
UOa EAST 8rd-PH- ONE MM

BUGG PACKING CO.
' WHOLESALE FRESH MEATS

We Specialise In Custom Killing for Individual Orders.
, NorthwestOf The City PhoneWTO

MASTER'S ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales and Service for

Kohler Light Plants, Master Motor Service and
Wagner Motor Servlcr

MS East 3rd Phone9M

bought the Big Spring Transfer
company that Is located at 107
Runnels. He has been In the
transfer business in Big Spring
since 1036 and hasmore than 12
years of experience in the busi-
ness.

In addition to moving furniture
and other articles, the Big Spring
Transfer company has four cattle
trucks that keep busy hauling
livestock and feed for farroeis
and ranchers. The company also
acts as agent for the Merchants
Fast Motor Line.

His bonded trucks that cover

Day '&
Our Service Department
Now Maintains Complete
Facilities Night and Day I
. . . Our Factory Trained
Mechanics Are Ready to
ServeYou at Your Conven-
ience.

Ask About BudgetPlan!

CIG SPRING
MOTOR

Spring
Moth
PHONE 860

303, Eait Third

MIUItUIIUUMIUUUUIUUUllUUttlUlUIHUIUII

Fixtures and

115 Runnels Phone

Night Phone 1U8

Fed Meat Available
Through PackingCo.

Native produced and fed beef,
pork and mutton come to Big
Spring families through the fa-
cilities of the Bugs Packing Co.,
a homo Institution.

Owned by A. H. Bugg, veteran
grocer and cattle buyer, pack-
ing house also specializes In cus-
tom butchering for the Big
Spring area. Van Boggs serves
as manager for the slaughterand
storage house.

Currently, company whole-
sales beeg, pork and lamb to re-ta-ll

food In Big
Spring in half or whole carcasses.
A cured-me-at service has been
abandonedfor the, duration as haa
a cut-me- at service.

Bugg still buys most of the cat-
tle handledby the concern. Thcce
are fed in the battery of feed

Kyle Gray Transfer Kept
Busy By Wartime Demands

EXCHANGE

the state of Texas right now are
handling --nany moving. Jobs that
are "last minute" calls. In these
times, many families have only a
few days to get ready when calls
to move to other towns are sent
them by armyAnd navy

Thla calls for hurry-u-p mov-
ing and the Big Spring Transfer
company is ready on the job
night and day to accommodate
them.

The people of the Falkland Is-
lands .are almost exclusively of
pure British descent.

Night Service

Phone G3G

BIG SPRING AUTO PARTS
and GLASS CO.

In Our New Home At 608 East Third St
, PHONE 818

FUR
STORAGE

Cleaning and
Proofing

.

Modern
Cleaners

851

the

the

H ' rJ wMMl

,

If your hair ia not becoming
to you you should becoming
to

1101 Ottet CaU 1263

Air 70

Cool

Oura Is a cafe of dUtlnctlve, personal
service and expertly prepared foods.
Give the wife and kiddles a treat by
dining with ua tonight, or any other
time you are by this way.

THE
207 EAST T1UBD

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors,

Supplies

Native
Bugg

establishments

headquar-
ters.

ftiTi il

Nabors Beauty Shoppc

Conditioned Degrees

CLUB CAFE

I

Vineyard
Nursery

BOX YOUH.HEDaB
OR

YOTJB LAWN
Let us .spray your valuable
ahrubeand fruit trees against
deatrucUve Insects which are
very harmful In the spring and
early summer.
1705 So. Scurry PhoneUM

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
Insured,State-wid-e & Natlon-wjd-o Moving

We So All Kinds of Moving and Livestock Hauling,
Day Phone033 , KYLE GRAY 107

Owner Runnels

You Can Help National Defense
by gathering all available scrap Iron, brass,copper and othor
metals Immediately, We pay betmarket prices for all types of
metals.

Big Spring: Iron'& Metal Co,
181 West Third Phone BT1

Aim t,ju ,ut j v

pens surrounding the modern
structure on the oil mill road
north of town until they have a
proper degreeof finishing.

From the enclosed slaughter
room, carcassesprocessedat the
plant go to a chilling chamberfor
24 hours and then Into a cold
storage vault until marketed.
There have been aa many as 45
beeves strung in the vault at one
time.

Farmers and ranchers have
found the custom butchering serv
ice a real boon, and Busk Pack

a

A

87 A

Say

Have Your

Dr. Geo.

PhoneKOfl

fcu

To

fanner's supply pork.
retail outlets'

products Bugg
Packing courae,
Packing Houae

Bugg,

Juror riaced Tough Spot
Tenn. Adding Insult

Injury, Clement, aaeigned
these days,

found people

Mason father
sractlcally attorneys roomed home

killing room-thin-g

offering quick
economical handling phis.

ROCKWELL BROS. & GO.
LUMBERMEN

MAINTAIN

COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE
INCLUDING! nNANOTNQ

ONTHEFHA PLAN
kinds repauinr, remodeling

Phone AVUUaxna Grefflt

"SALLY ANN'
Your

Grocer

zSSmMEmMBMKmsBmfe'

Eyes Checked
Regularly

Wilko
OPTOMETRIST

Uncle Sam,
aervloea

Contactua
(
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"Where Courteous Service
Is A Watchword"

BIO SPRINO, TEXAS

iVjWflMBBt

i m .. t . i f g

of
One of the for the

wholesalemeat of
Co., la, of the

Market, operated
by Finis aon the packing
company owner.

la
MEMPHIS,

to W. H.
to Jury duty busy war

that the In the case
all came from his home town or

the one of the
lne Co. haa made the once In his
old time hog at home and the udge naa Deen nis

of the pastby mate when he first came to Mem
and of the

WH

of all of and
Shenrla Faint 2nd

L.

106 W. 8rd

We Give Special
To Hair Styllnsj

Wj

ALWAYS
GOODl

Attention

Rilling
Koolerwave

Blachlnelee
Permanent
ror Beautiful
Ilalr

Settles Beauty Shop
80S Bunnel Phone43

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Business & Industry

are aU clamoring: for the of our graduatee. When yon
are ready for employment, you will find OPPOBTUNmr wait-
ing at the door. for particular.

Big Spring BusinessCollege
011 Bunnell MM

ftjirfetSSWrnTCl

&

CRAWFORD
HOTEL

TROUBLE BEGINS

BACK IN THE

H.

of

of

FRESH

Spring-Tim-e Is
TheRight Time

To ate Your
HomeI

Our complete stocks of linol-
eum, Faints, and WaU Pa-
per will assist you ia re-
decorating or
your home. We also install
linoleum, Venetian BUads
and do Picture Framing;

Builders Supply
210 West 8rd Phone 1U

Gas Tank

4Ss
A rood percentageof act
stUsMBta can be traeedia y- -r sa
laaL--. If you've beta bunriag lew
quality gas, If m weadecyWw
Met getMag top TMSlamawa.

ran . - tu --J nAm.Wmm.ut
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Editorial - -

Confusion In Federal
Hollywood

By Proxy,This
ReportAbout A

Star'sFittings
Br BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD There are a few
movleland experlencei a mere male
reportermust enjoy by proxy. Like
fittings.

Week In, week out, glammer
gals are having fittings. They de-

vote two, three, four weeks to the
ceremonialbefore each film starts.
But what goesonT What Is a fit-

ting"?
I dispatchedmy most glamorous

spy to the homeof Joan Crawford.
Madame PXB, or X for short is
back. Her report, which I have
laboriously decoded, Is before me
now:

"Maneuver D-4- 8 (fittings) began
at 3 and continuedwithout cessa-
tion until 6 p. m. Tour operative
remainedto the last stitch and pin.
Promptly at 3 Miss Crawford, who
has two names,welcomed a group
of half-nam- people,to wit: Irene,
designer: Suzanne, milliner;
Backle, fitter. Garbed for the Job
at hand Miss C. did not welcome
Curling, tailor, nor Josef, Jeweler,
until she had slipped on Suit 1.

"Item I. Joan followed the ac-

tress'scustom, for sake of hair-d-o

and make up rather than dropping
dressesoverheadand pulling down.
Her hair was loose. She has a clev-

er way of molding It with her
hands to simulate what It will be
for each outfit, each hat.

"Item IL Joan, during this fit-

ting, gave her first performance
of her role of wealthy Parlslenne
In 'Reunion.' She dramatized her-
self In each costume. Certain out-

fits, to be worn In longer se-

quences, are to be made In dupli-
cate and these too must be fit-

ted. Joan, having given her all,
seemed bored with the repetition.
Backle and Durllng, black pincush-
ions on their wrists, took in here,
let out there.

'Item m. Those shoulders are
too broad,' said Irene of one suit.
We must take out the pads.'"

"Those aren't pads," says broad-shoulder-

Joan. "Those are me."
"Item XV. Joan with evening

gowns usually wears her hair In
long bob. The white lace bouffant
gown she wears In the first se-

quence, however, will be toppedby
an upswept hair-do- . 'It's so.very
French,'said Joan,'It will save me
some acting.'

Irene has saved materials', by
using horsehair for the bouffant
effect. It scratches,' said Joan,
giggling.

, "Item V. One of Suzanne'shats
was wonderful. Joanah'ed over it.
But the silly white pom-po- m had
to be changed to black. It's for a
blackout sequence, and the pom
pom would steal the scene.
,"Item VI. Joan was heart-sic-k

over Josef.Joan gets ecstatic over
jewels but the mean old produc-
ers had decreedthat after the pre-Na- zi

sequencesJoancouldn't have
any, the idea being that the in-

vaders would have copped her
polls. Joan got even. For her few
bejeweled sequences she selected
Josefs most brilliant pieces.

"Item Vn. Joan In negligee
usheredIrene, Suzanne, Backle,
Burling, Josef and your operative
to door. She had just time, sns
Bald for a quick shower before
slipping on her store-bought-

print for her date.
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It Is too much to hope for some
thing In period of abnormality
which w could not establish for
ourselvesmore tranquil times but
we do wish there could be a little
less confusion In our over-a-ll war
effort.

There Is a constant clash of
agencies, each aiming at the ulti-
mate goal, but each trying Jealous
ly to maintain itspath as the paved
route. Lets use our own experi-
ences to illustrate. Soon after we
were designated for an army flying
school, the army wanted to know
what the housing situation would
be. This eventually led to the city
being designated as acritical area
so that priorities could be secured
for needed residential construction.

All right, then came FHA to ex
plain what stepsought to be taken.
Besides explaining, FHA men de
voted much time to painting dark
pictures. Right behind them came
representativesof the WPB saying
henceforth little can be done that
does not tie in directly with the
military effort Give up your Idea
of building, WPB agents said in
effect. Days later, here comes FHA
again this time to explain again
what can be done to stir up some
interest In housing. And every of-
fice that ever existed simply must
have a special brief at an early
hour, and every representativesug

Chapter 25
O'CONNOR

"What about the bonds?" Thorn-dlk-o

was not yet mollified and his
manner continued hostile and ag-
gressive.

"They haven't turned up?"
"No."
"We'd like the dope them.

Denominations, liames, numbers,
things like that"

"They're not .registered," Thorn-dik-e

said. They're all
bonds. Clarke Insisted on that.
Anyone could sell them. I haven't
a list with me but you can get
one at my office any time."

"Good," Bacon said. 'Then we'll
know whatwe're looking for." He
had preesseda button on the desk
as he spoke and presently a plain-
clothes man looked In. "Get Mr.
Allen," Bacon said.

Delta Stewart was on her feet
when the door opened again, and
ran along the length of the table
to meet Ward Allen, who stopped
at the sight of her, eyes widen
ing with surprise and something
else that might have been alarm.

"Oh, Ward!" There was a catch
in her voice and she stumbled on.
"You're all right, aren't you,
darling....?"

She put her arms about his
waist, but even then he did not
touch her, standing quite stiff
with handsat his side, a straight,
tall figure, in chalk-stripe-d gray.
Only the pallor of his face sug-
gested that anything was wrong;
that and the tightness in his voice.

"What are you doing here,
Dee?"

She lifted her head. "I had to
come. I would have come any-
way. And you mustn't worry,
darling. Please. Everything will
be all right...."

"I know, I know."
Joyce caught the strange re-

moteness of his voice; so did
Delia. She drew back, looking up
and searching face. Only once
had he looked at her and now his
gaze was directed over her head
and he seemed intent on getting
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Agencies
gests, with the usual patronising
air, that groups be summoned to
meet him.

We had weeks of notice about
rationing, enough to encour-

age all sorts of hoarding. Then
came rationing with all Its con-
fusion and complexities. And now,
with sugar warehouses bulging,
we get an extra amount of sugar
to help solve the storage situation.

And when we start to makln?
synthetic rubber, which was feared
at first to be a comparativelycost-
ly project, we see petroleum trusts
bucking against attempts to use
surplus grains for alcohol for the
same purpose.Seems as If this al-
cohol could be used for either mu-
nitions or rubber, yet we have done
nothing about this and allow huge
stacks of wheat and grain to pile
up.

Savi this, we arc told. But there
no market for what we save and

Us collection becomesa hazard and
a problem. People began to doubt

leadersknow what they are
talking about

We aie convinced that the vast
majority of our people are satisfied
Hint the nation making a super-
human effort to work a
mirage They want only consistent,
purposeful leadership. They want
as little of the disgusting parade
of paradoxeswe have seento date.

by George
Harmon

Coxe

her back to her seat as he touched
arm and turned her towards

it
Delia went along in front of

htm, her eyes hurt and bewil-
dered. She sat down and looked
a the table.

Vaguely, Joyce heard Bacon in-
troduce O'Connor, but It was not
until the Investigation began that
she could really listen or take
her eyes off the grim lines of
Ward Allen's face.

"There's no stenographer this
time," Bacon was saying. "All I
want you to do Is give Mr. O'Con-
nor the real story of what hap-
pened the other night."

Tight Spot
"You're in a petty tight' spot,

Mr. Allen," O'Connor said. "If
you can explain

"I've already told the lieutenant
my story," Ward Alien said. "Yes-
terday morning."

"I read that part," O'Connor
said, "but there's more now."

"Is there?" .
"A lot more. Where did you get

the gun you threw away at about
eleven thirty the night before
last?"

Joyce stared In dismay, hear-
ing Delia's muffled gasp.

Without moving, Ward Allen
seemed to flinch. His cheeks grew
ashen, and although the protec-
tive mask he had fashioned to
hide his feelings was still pretty
good something had happened to
him. Inside he was scared and
shaken; it showed in his eyes.

"Well. Mr. Allen7" O'Conner
said.

"I'm afraid I don't fol.low you."
Allen's voice was cold again.
"What gun is that?"

"Was there more than one?"
O'Conner was leaning forward

a little, smiling. Joyce hated him
right then because somethingtold
her that In this battle of words
the District Attorney's held
all the cards. Allen looked across
the table, saying nothing.

"I mean the one you threw into
the trash can on the corner of
Commonwealth and Regent,"
O'Conner said. "He was still smil-
ing, still waiting. When he again
received no answerthe smile went
"Sway and his voice gradually be-
came curt, incisive.

"A taxi driver found It," he
said, "after he had seen someone
throw it .there. He was sitting in
his cab there's a two cab stand
back on the next corner and he
saw a coupe slow down ahead of
him, pulling in tol the curb. A
man leaned out and tossed some-
thing in the can, and because he
wasn't busy and was curious he
walked down the street and took
a look. It was a .32 automatic

O'Conner pulled out a pack of
cigarettes,waiting until he had a
light before he went on.

"Unfortunately for us de-
cided It was a pretty nice find
and he'd keep it Being on an all-nig- ht

shift he didn't get up until
late afternoon. He saw the piece
In paperabout Clarke,but he
was a little scared then and didn't
get nerve up until evening.
After he'd turned it In, It took
some time to check and have the
ballistics man go ovec It Other-
wise we would have had you
down last night, Mr. Allen. Be-
cause that gun killed Ferry
Clarke."

Denial
This time nothing changed In

Ward Allen's face, and his voice
was composed.

"I suppose all you'll have to do
now Is compare my fingerprints
with those on the gun or may-
be the-- taxi man can Identify the
arm that threw It"

O'Conner's glance narrowed ir-
ritably.

'There wouldn't be any prints,
except the taxi driver's. And we

Continued on Page 1
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Mr, Churchill
SeesA Soldier
Lose His Pants
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK We learn from
an AP report that while Winston
Churchill was observing troop
maneuvers In South Carolina, one
soldier, going over a rough hurdle,
broke his belt and his pants fell
down around his knees. The prime
minister Is said to have chuckled
and then turned aside while the
embarrassedlad repairedthe dam
ages.

Accidents like this happen more
often than you think. Twice, once
on a stage and once in a hospital
operating room, I saw the same
thing happen.In a road company
of "The Student Prince" a Heidel
berg "student" lost his britches
about three feet behind the foot
lights, and, as I recall now, he
retrieved the situation as best he
could and trundled off stage in the
midst of "Deep in My Heart, Dear,
I Have a Dream of You."

But that was nothing to what
happened to the surgeon as he was
amputating the right leg of a man
In the operating room one morn-
ing. This operator had a fine
reputationbut he was eccentric as
to his hospital dress. When he op
erated, he wore only a long pair of
white, wool drawers,boots, and a
rubberapron. In the midst of this
amputation his drawers fell off,
and without losing a motion or
taking his eyo from the patient, he
screamed to the nurses, "Get 'em
up, damn it! Get 'em up!" They
hitched them up and pinned them
with a safety pin for the doc while
he expertly sawed off the patient's
leg.

The gas situation is so bad
around here that mysteriousguys
hang around street corners,giving
tips as to where a gallon can be
had. When you get there, say at 6
a. m. (although the stations don't
open until 7), there'sa line of cars
half a mile long.. This morning
there was a ten-fo-ot gap In a line
because of a driveway. A driver
came by, saw it, and with much
difficulty squeezedhis car Into the
gap. It was such a tight squeeze
it took him easily five minutes to
getset Then heut off the motor,
sighed happily, and picked up a
novel to read while waiting. All the
while a cop stood by and watched
him. After reading his novel the
cop saunteredup and thumbedHiIm
out of line. I have seldom seen a
more furious motorist!

The average population concen
tration in the United States is 3.6
persons to every square mile.
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ThatSongAbout
No BananasNot
So Very Wrong
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Among all the
war time food shortage stories
floating about'one of the most sur
prising is the one about bananas.

The obvious lead, of course. Is to
quote that song ballad of some
years back: "Yes We Have No Ba--
nanas." Which is now exactly the
truth. But I wouldn't have known
anything about it If I hadn't gone
shoppingone day when the dearth
of fruit had affected local gro-
ceries.

Finally, I got around to, "How
about bananas?" The clerk said,
"Oh, yes, we have bananas. Here
is a delicious one, almost over
ripe. I can let you have it for 15
cents. The smaller one, slightly
green, you can have for a dime."

That was the first time I had
slipped up on bananas. It was
quite a blow. Back in the pre-oran-

days, my Old Man (he was
is men) wonted tne green-appl-e

trick on bananas.He ate two dozen
of them on his way home to dinner
on the back platform of a Chicago
trolley. He was so sick he didn't
know where to get off.

So are the banana growers of
the Caribbean today.

The story comes from the De-
partment of Agriculture and the
National Geographic Society.

In the first place, except for Its
food value (It is Very rich in car-
bohydratesand minerals), the ba-

nana isn't important to war. Its
shipping is. The 100-pl- ships
that have comprised the banana
fleet are now doing service else-
where. The result: Billions of ba-

nanas ripening on the trees
"green gold" turning to worthless
dry rot on more than 3,000,000
acres in the otherwise useless
tropical swamps of Jamaica,Mex-
ico, Hondurasand Guatemala.

New Orleans, formerly the great-
est bananaport In the world,' Isn't
a bananaport at all any more.

It Is hard to conceive of the
tragedy this war has brought to
theVt banana growers In Good
Neighbor countries to the south.

The banana is a strange fruit
It doesn't grow on a tree, but on a
plant Its tight, woody leaves
form a trunk which shoves the
single-ste-m fruit as high as 30
feet from the ground. It thrives
where man suffers most, in the
humid, fever-ridde- n swamps of the
tropics. Although brought into
this country from Asia 24 years
after the arrival of Columbus, it
was still a tropical curiosity (Bingle
bananaswrapped in tinfoil) at the
PhiladelphiaCentennialin 1876. By

more m :w
by

(This Is the first of three stor-
ies by Ray Peacock, Wide World
feature writer, who did a five-da- y

hitch with the circus to see
how circus people live.)

If ever I turn up mtsslns--. look
for me in the circusbackyard.For
five days, an Aleo In Wonderland,
I was an enraptured fraction of
The GreatestShow On Earth, and
almost I didn't come back.

I ate In the dining tent, sleptand
traveled In one of thosemysterious
silver-gre- y coaches,worked a little
and loafed a lot, In company with
some ot the most congenial people
I ever havemet

Thanks to the finest press card I
ever carried, I could go "anywhere,
any time." The card even got me
into the coach where sleep enough
beautiful show girls to make a sul
tan restless.The girls, I must ad-
mit, were on the circus lot when
I wanderedthrough that ultra-fern-Inl-

no man's land.

For Every Girl, A Doll
You should have been along.

Each berth, upper and lower, re-
flected the tastes of its two occu-
pants. This one had curtains and
spreadof blue chintz, that hadred
flowered cretonne. When two were
alike, it meant they were occupied
by sisters. And on every berth,
holding the fort while the girls
were under the big top, was a
French doll. One even had a huge
stuffed panda. Where that panda
disappearedto at night, In those
crowded quarters, was more than
I "could guess.

However, I didn't meanthis to be
a harem tour, even though there
Is an Arabian Nights flavor to the

RlngUng Brothers and Bar--
num & Bailey tented city which
springs' up in the morning and van
ishes in the night
That The life!

I did mean to tell you why cir-
cus people like the life and want
no other, because I fell in loye
with it myself. It Isn't the gypsy
existence, per se, so much as it is
the abundance of fresh air and
sunlight and a freedom from the

1910 it had become a national
staple.

In 1037, the peak year, we Im-
ported more than 10,000,000,000
bananason 66,587,000 stems.

The bananaIsn't any good If It
is lallowed to ripen on the tree,
which makes it the A- -l fruit for
long-distan- transportation. Even
in the bananacountry, they are
picked green.

i
Ray Peacock

Wttft World featuresWriter
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JiETOKTER AT LARGE: Ray discovers the Mar--&mn.nrra,,?Vnd.Dor, aalT- - Sideshow Talke?Jackpicture becauso he thought It was goodatmosphere and who wants to argue?
petty worries which plague us or--
dlnary mortals who live in one
place.

I never saw a healthier lot of
people, tanned and free of colds,
with remarkably few wearlnsr
glasses. All their worrying is done
by advance men who get paid for

If you like to eat the circus is
the spot for you. In the first place
me rooa is ror free, and in the
second place it's good. I watched
the cook tent go up one morning
in company with a dozen or more
fascinated women from the town
--we- were playing ana an hour
anda half after the first stakewas
driven breakfast was ready fruit
Juice, pannycakes and choice of
scrambled eggs or fish. Lunch,
choice of two and sometimes three
dishes Including chow meln, chick
en pie arid Vienna loaf, for in
stance. Dinner, still more variety.
plus soup and trimmings.

Neighborly, Too
You should know that the lot is

laid out according to the same pat-
tern, as much as possible, in each
town. You'll always find the dress-
ing wagons and tents of the Fred
Bradnas and Pat Valdos side by
side, for they have been lot neigh--

bprs for years.
Between matinee and evening

shows, there is a chancefor rest
or sportsor rehearsalor neighborly
visits. Young and old go swim
mlng whenever possible for the
practical purpose of taking a bath
aswell as the sportI had the time
of my life at Wllllamsport, Pa,, o
one of theseswimming expeditions
which wound up with a bus tour
through the mountains.

Keeping clean, in fact, is the
toughest problem In the circus.
Few lots are like the model grassy
fairgrounds at York, Psu, where I
"Joined up" for my five days of
travel with R.B. & BB. Circus
people are forever washing out
clothes or taking sponge baths,and
it isn't exhibitionism that causes
them to wander around the back-
yard in the sketchiestof clothing.
A swim suit is pretty easyto wash
out but a shirt or dress is some-
thing else again.

By the tlm? we hit Newark, N.
J., where I 'had to pack up and
leave, nearly everyone was down
to his lastclean shirt and the New-
ark laundererswere having a gold
rush.

(Next: How it feels to be a
clown.)
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Buy DefenseStampsand Bonfia

Cost

Bay Defense Stamps

And Bonds

And

DRINK
Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK

For The Outing Trips

Armj
Cots 3.50

Garbage Cans
All Sizes

Wire Trash Incendiary

SHERRODS
816-1- 8 Bnnnels Phono 177

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

Thomas Typewriter
Exchange

107 Main Phono 08

For the Best In Summer
Lubrication, Get

MARFAK
a-t-

Courtesy Serv. Station
800 E. 8rd Phono 62

Low, Results High; Herald Classifieds
"We Appreciate
Your Business"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cleaners
Boy Corncllson, Prop.

Phone 321
501 Scurry Street

PERSONAL r A A "And
LOANS J.UU iUp

For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick - Confidontfal

Easy Paymonts
No Endorsers- No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
408 PetroleumBid. Ph. 711

Buy War Bond and Stomps

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Parts and Service

For All Makes
G. BLAIN LUSE

Phone 18
Will Pay Cash For Used Cleaners

Get our rnoe On a

MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before yon trade.

WRECKER SERVICE

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED PARTS

Automotive
Directory

Used Oars for Sale, Used
Cars Wanteds Equities (or
Sale: Trucki) Trailers Trail
er Houses For Exchanges
Parts, Service and

TIRES ARE VALUABLE
Let us vulcanite cuts and breaks

before they cause blowouts. Rea-
sonable prices. Prompt service.

xirp aarenange.piu iu. ara.
FOR SALE: Cleanest 1833 Plym-

outh deluxe coupe in town; only
1600 miles; tires look good as
new; bargain if sold at once. Roy
g. pen, xui, itancn inn.

FOR SALE: Late model pickup;
good rubber; A- -l condition; 1H
ton Tale chain hoist I beam and
carrier. Call 755.

WILL buy equity in late model
two seated car If real bargain.
Musi nave good ures. pnone337.

FOR SALE: Clean 1939 Chevrolet;
five good tires; bargain at
$46000. Call 1T23W or see it at

. 903 Runnels.
REPOSSESSED1910 Mercury se-

dan at a real bargain; A-- l mo-
tor; fair rubber; Key M. Wentr
InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST & FOUND

LOST: Blue coin purse In or
aroundFirst National Rmlr iu.day morning. If found please re
turn io w. a. lounger ana re-
ceive reward. 1607 Scurry.

Office.

LOST: Two hounds, one black and
wuuo upouea waixer aog, shorttajl; one blue speckle and black
side, female; last seennear Cur-tl- ss

Irvln Ranch,south of Stan-
ton, Texas.Any InformaUon callor write Rev. J. D. Jackson,Box
297 or 114 Main St, Midland,
Texas, for reward.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
xieuernan xioiei. 303 Gregg,
Room Two.
TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

PASSENGERS WANTED: Coilple
u"if io ajs Angeies wants 3passengers;stop overnight

Leave by Wednesday.
tUWUO J.OJ.

11111111 MIIIMel stUslill""'
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Ono Day 2V5C per word 20 word mlntaMira (60c)
Two Days 3J0 per word 20 word mlnimum-'(70o-)
Three Days 4Vo perword 20 word minimum (00c)
ONE WEEK Go perword 20 word minimum ($L20)

Legal Notices ..Soporlino
Readers 3cperword
Card of Thanks ,,,-- r lc perword

(CapitalLetters and 10-poi- nt lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11 a.m.of sameday
For Sundayedition 4 pan.Saturday

Phone728
And Ask for the Ad-Tak- er

ANNOUNCEMENTS
rUBLIC NOTICES

GOOD meals; 40c,
Collins BoardingHouse, 411 Run-
nels.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

REBUILDING, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East 15th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

FULLER BRUSH representative
will be at 709 Scurry this week;
thereafter will be in Big Spring
semi-monthl- otherwise send or-
ders to Ed Womack, 811 Oak,
vuigrenq y, lex.

EMPLOYMENT
MIDDLE AGED MAN or woman

as salesman. Car not essential.L.
B. Price Mercantile Co., Box
1295. 1803 Johnson.

AGENTS & SALESMEN
SALESMEN and Salesladies want-

ed; Free to travel; must be neat
in appearance;attractive propo-
sition; transportation furnished.
Apply Douglass Hotel, Room 208
Monday.

HELP WANTED MALE
WANTED: Delivery boy. Whlt- -

xjmca, imo uonnson, mono 7tt.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WOMAN to help in boarding

"w"i) H Jmuuota,
SAY YOU SAW IT
EN THE HERALD

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED rEMAT.ir.

EXPERIENCED ready-to-we- ar

woman; apply Franklin's DressShop.
DE LUXE COSMETIC CASE

FREE
FREE De Luxe velvet lined case

filled with complete assortment
of famous Mary King Beauty
Products, to person handling
distribution In Big Spring. Noexperience necessary; average
earnings dollar an hour. Write
MARY KING BEAUTY DEPT
70 W. Iowa Ave.. Memphis, Tenn.

FINANCIAL

MONET TO LOAM

F.H.A. LOANS
tVe are still making FHA Loans
for Repairs. Painting or anypermanentimprovementto your
borne.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
12th Gregg Phone UBS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
ONE WAREHOUSE: 24x100 ft:priced right Call 367.

THE GEM Cafe at 204 Runnels do-
ing good business for sale or
trade for small acreagewith im-
provements near town. Levi
Robinson.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FOR SALE: Bedroom suite, small
tuuuBlkB suiic, JJUDUO 4Ud(,
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FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Crcaths when "traying or sell-ing used furniture: 20 years Infurniture and mattress business
JaB'ST Spring--. Rear710 E. 3rd.Phone002.

TWO piece living room suite; bed-
room suite; breakfast set; prac-
tically new; furniture in house
which will be for rent. Will sellseparately. Call at 204 W. 10U
after 4:00 p. m.

OlfiTlUiS tt STORE EQUIPMENT

HUSSMANN cats stove; good as
hew; bargain.Write Bea Round-tre-e,

Box 1853, Odessa, Phone

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE: One 24x100 ft ware-

house; 10 ft In height; almost
new; priced reasonable;enough
lumber to build a home. Phone
367.

NICE trailer housewith or without
iixiures; wen finished. Palace
Tourst Camp, E. 3rd St See M.
W. Reese.

TENT Oil treated: 18-1- SH ftlumber wall and floor; nice panel
glass door; screen wire to go all
around wall; two windows al-
most new; cots; beds and
springs.Nice yearling horse. Joe
B. Neel, 108 Nolan.

FOR SALE: 2700 feet three Inch
drill pipe; Hlnderllghter tool
Joints. Located at Healdton, Ok-
lahoma. Call or write Roy M,
Johnson, Ardmore, Oklahoma.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanes. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McCoUsUr.
1001 W. 4th.

IF YOU HAVE used furniture or
most any thing of value for sale
it wlU pay you to seeJ. O. Tanne-hil-l.

1608 W. 3rd St
MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to buy tor National De-
fense, iron, Ua and cable. Big
spring iron ana Metal Company

WANTED: 80 or 40 aoresof
close to Big Spring.

Write Box 30t Weatbrook, Tex.

FOR RENT
BJ5DROOBX3

FURNISHED bedroom; twin beds;
adjoining bath; private entrance;
rent reasonable. Phone 187W or
call at 803 Douglas.

NICELY furnished southeast bed-
room; men preferred. 601 BelL
Phone 444.

LARGE front bedroom in private
home. Three blocks from busi
ness district, bob Runnels St

NICE bedroom with private
and Prints bath;close In.

405 W. 6th St
HOUSES

MODERN 0 room unfurnishedhouse at 412 Dallas St Inquire at
1103 E. 13th from 8:30 a, m. to
1:30 p. m.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

TWO ROOM HOUSE and lot at
1000 Sycamore. Close to football
stadium.

W you are interested in buying a
uuui, o ptciuns 01 nomes ror
sale In Tate & Brlstow Agency's
window.

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, fourrooms and bath with water heat-
ers each side. Stucco double ga-
rage with living quarters, two
lots. Call at JA--J Food Store,2000
Oregg.

FOUR-roo- modern house; three
lots; plenty of nice trees, shrub-
bery and flowers; nice vegetable
garden, rock fish pond, green
house, chicken house and fenced
spsce for chickens. Also laun-
dry- house,and sheet Iron build-
ing 32x80 ft See W. W. Davis,
vi AJon.gy 01.

HERE IS A BARGAIN In a 6 room
residence. This property located
at 708 E. Uth Is offered at
$2250.00. For InformaUon, phone
449. R, L. Cook.
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A Bargain
LIVING

BOOM SUITE
Choice of Colors in
Tapestryor Veloar

$69.50
Sco Them At

ELRODS
Out Of The nigh Rent

District
U0 Runnels A

REAL ESTATE
nOtlSF.H trnn aai--

ViJ,!n 2me' Ttn Seated;
-- - vaiur soou car as tradein. Homes, Farms,Ranches. Bee

PhoneI'm.' "" "Unn,U'

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR SALE: Cafe including ftStures and living quarters.804 N.flggg. PricedT12S.00.

StOirv
Continued From Pago 8

don't expect him to IdenUfy you
since he onlv hud ptimn..
your profllo and thatat a distance

we're not tAAtmr .,.....
about that But he did take down
mo numoer or the coupe and it
shocks wiin yours. Your car was
out on the streetsat that time andwas not delivered to your garage
unUl between eleven thirty and aquarter of twelve."

Lieutenant Ripnn v..j v...
listening to all this with UMIs--
fcu.ocu unpauence. Now he blew
his nose loudly and cleared his
throat

"Why don't you come clean and
StOO ElVlnir U th . riin...J.u- - a ..--. uuUU (ua saia.
, Al'n looked at him and smiled.
You already have my story," ha

a supposeyou didn't throw thatgun away?"
"No."
"Whv don't vnn 11 ... !.stole your carT"
"You've already thought of thatSo Til sav th .,i rf... ..

have been mistaken about ,the li-
cense number."

O Conner shruggedand.stoodup.
his galnce narrow and resentful."I'll exnlnln It in h ki. v.
said. "Meanwhile you'd better'hold
him downstairs."

a puvon his hat and went outBacon went tn th. i.j. .
looked out, his legs wide-sprea- d
and back stiff. After that therewas silence for a few seconds, un--
ui jjBan inornniitA ahiff- -i iH ui.'" uwchair.

"Take it easy, Ward. We'll get alawyer for you and"
"That isn't npnnn. nr..i

said. "They really haven't any case,
JUU AI1UVT.

"Buttberell be publicity if you '

"YOU know thsrit'Il h n,f.ll.l...i
Bacon spun about "We're lookingr. jrour piace now, Alien witha warrantJustmakeyourself com-
fortable downitnlra nrt o,'ll ...
how long you stick to your story."

e siroae oacjc 10 the desk and
BUshed a huttnn. Pnunitn 11..
plain-clothe- s man appeared. Bacon
nouoso, 10 mm nna he walked up
to Ward Allen, touching him on
the arm.

(To Bo Continued)

CTVTLIAN EXCHANGE
SAN ETlANnTRnn .Till., n

Arrangementsfor the exchangeof
uwvui vm unuin civilians in Ja-pan for a similar numhur f .Yn.
nese civilians have been virtually
concluded, the Melbourne radio
nam voaay.

The divorce rate In the United
States In 1010 was 2.0 per 1,000 of
population, exactly twice the rate
in i.vi(.
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Nothing To
Being Strong

Keep Fit by Driakte
Plenty of

Ranner
IfcuillsV.USSfaTil SI

EXPERT AUTO
RECONDITIONINa

We will nnr1i.nl -- ...- -- .... uu wr uaget it financed m ..ili.' nrpayments.

ROWE & LOW GARAGE
145i W. 3rd PhessMs

ROBT. STRIPLING
InsuranceAgency

See Us For War

401 PetroleumBldg. Pa. 718

Make Your WasherLast
For the' Duratloa

MAYTAG
Saks & Service

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. AMdns rbesM11

Trims Weight By
Nearly 100 Pounds
To GetIn Navy

MARION, Ind, July 18. (
Robert Matter of Marion, wkt
itrved In the French aabututM
corps in World War I, was eagerto get In the navy.

Shortly after Pearl w.fV- - .
ttr was refused a oommlMle be-
cause of his weight 284 pound.Saturday weight 190 he was

a lieutenant commander.

PoUticAl .

Announcementa
The Herald li authorizedta mm.

aounoe the following oandlasUs,
suDject to aouon of the Demo
oratio primary ef July J8, 10t
For State BepreeeeteUre,

ass uisoici
DORSEY & HARDEMAN

For District Judgei
CECHi a COLLtNGS

For District Attorney,
win juuiciai DUtnct

MARTELLE McDONALD

For District aerk
HUGH DUNAGAN

GEORGE a CHOATE

For County Judge
J. S. OARLINOTON
WALTON 8, MOKRISOX

For Sherlffi
ANDREW J. MERRICK

for County Attorney
GEORGE THOMAS
O. a HOOSER

for County Superbtttadeaeof
Fublio InstrucUoa

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
UEBSCHEL SUMUEKLDi

For County Treasurer
MBS. IDA COLLINS

For County Clerk
lee rOBTEB

ror Tax Aiteor-CHe-t
U1U4 IT. WOLCOTT

ror County cmmmlislomr,
Freclnct No. I

1. E. (ED) BROWN
WALTER W. LONQ
HOY WILLIAMS

County Commissions Fretae

IL T. (TKAD) HALE
W. W. (POP) BENNETT

For County Oowmlsiloaar,
Fct, No. 8

RAYMOND X. (?ANCHO)
NALL

r Co. CowmliiloBfr, Fat. 4
O. E. FRATKEB
AKIN SIMFSON
X. E. (Earl) EBXKS

Fee jHsetes Mm Fsaes
JProclact Ks. ti

WALTER MMCM

V OsBitsMs, rat.
J. V. (JW)

jr. A. (1MOK)
U A.

ahikmr., bftium jtlLtaWl

u 1

i
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"Father-Daughte-r'

. ProgramScheduled
3y Brotherhood

"Father and Daughter" night
will be observed at the First Bap-
tist Brotherhood meeting set for
7:30 p. m. today In the church
basement.

George Melear, president, said
that each member was to either
"bring' his daughter or borrow one
for the occasion." A special pro-
gram, he said, has been arranged.
Last month the Brotherhood had a
"father and son" affair.

Public Records
Marriage License

Leslie Dale Davis and Ruby Lee
Sherrod.
Warranty Deed

R. P, Marchbanks et ux;
$7,962.50; to M. G. Rlggan and H.
H. Toombs; east one half, section
22, block 32, Tws. 2-- (T&P).

New Auto Registrations
Paul S. Liner, Plymouth sedan.
J. B. York, Chevrolet sedan.
A, H. Bugg, Dodge coupe.
E. J. Smith, Oldsmoblle sedan.
Loffland Bros. Co., Chevrolet

coupe.

STATE
THEATRE

212 E. 3rd

Last Times Today

Fred Astalre
Rita Hajivorth
Robt. Benchley

"YOU'LL
NEVER

GET
RICH"

Parade
UAM.J& Cartoo,

9HmmJIHa Ti iMr rf 'W

Canadian Maneuvers
Shoti; Invasion Plans
By BOSS MONRO
CanadianPressWar
Correspondent

WITH A CANADIAN ATTACK
FORCE AT A BRITISH PORT,
July 13 The greatest e,

attack maneuvers
ever staged under the. British flag

County'sTax
Collections
95.35Pet.

Percentageof tax collections for
the past year was up slightly, a
report Issued by the County Tax
Assessor-Collector- 's office showed
today.

A percentageof 03.35 was record-
ed, which compared with an even
85 per cent for a year ago. The fig-
ure also exceeded the 95 3 for 1939,
which up to that time was one of
the highest In the county's history.

Collections were as follows:
state, J92.547.61: county. $73,158.91:
schools, $64,80332; total $230,601.84.

The following discount Is to be
subtractedfrom the above figures:
state, $1,851.35: county, $1,726.13;
school, $1,178.13; total, $4,756.13.

JulyPension
PaymentsAre

Delayed
Old age assistanceand aid for

dependentchildren checks have
not been mailed from the state
treasurer's office for July, it was
announcedby the district office
for the state departmentof public
welfare here Monday,

Reasonfor the delay, which has
occasioned Inquiries from many
recipients for both old age assist-
ance and aid to dependentchildren,
Is that of late congressional action
on the federal appropriation bill
for the social security board.

The federal social security
board already has certified to the
U. S. treasury the amount of fed-
eral funds to be sent to Texas,
and It Is now Just a question of
how long It will take thetreasury
to get the money to Austin.

Checks are not due to be re-

ceived in Austin until sometime
this week, J, S, Murchlson, execu-
tive director of the state depart-
ment of welfare, said, and the law
prohibits the writing of checks
against the funds until they are
actually In the state treasury.

"We want all the recipients who
are on the old age assistancerolls
to know that the money will be
available and that they need not
worry a$out receiving their July
checks. Thedelay In mailing the
checks will cause a hardship In
many instances, and It Js hoped
that the grocerymen, landlords, or
other personswith whom some of
the old folks do businesswill un-

derstand that theold age recipi-
ents cannot pay their current bills
until they receive their . July
checks,' Murchlson said In a state-
ment of explanation to the district
office here.

StatePrice Control
Officer Is Named

FORT WORTH, July 18
of Edward E. Hale--;

head of the economics department
of the University of Texas, as
state price control officer for Tex-
as was announced today by State
OPA Director Mark McGee.

Granted a leave of absence from
the university to head the price
control program, Hale was sworn
in today and beganhis studies at
state OPA headquartershere.

Hale's duties will be to receive
complaints of violations bf the
price control regulations and

for adjustments In celling
prices.

PERRY
PHOTOS

Quality Portraits
Kodak Films
and Finishing

S Doors East of Crawford
Hotel ehone 720

.a..j feaJt 'AmjoM

Bargain Days
17c - 22c (Inch Tax)

ill clearly labelled Invasio-n-
have been completed by Canadian
forces in England.

As correspondentwith the Cana-
dians I saw the training In every
detail.

It was the most Impressive and
encouragingevidence of offensive
Intention and power since I came
to Britain almost two years ago.

It was a Canadian show for a
hand-picke- d audience but for the
first time lieutenants and ser-
geantsfrom the United Statesex-
peditionary force in Northern Ire-
land went with the dominion fight-
ers In their weeks of practice as-

saultson the English coast.
All was In deep secrecy with only

AEP or 40 top commanders watch-
ing. Among them were Lord Louis
Mountbatten,Britain's commando
chief, and Lieut Gen. A. G. L.

commander ofthe Can-
adianarmy In England.

Lieut Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhow-
er, commanderof the U. S. armed
forces In the Europeantheater,vis-
ited the practice area once to talk
to senior United States army and
navy officers there as observers.

A huge r rmada of the British
navy put to seaseveral times with
the Canadian force, staging In
staggering dimensions dress re-
hearsals of the kind of work it
would have to do In an invasion of
the lowlands, France oV Norway.

Just as a gauge to the reality of
the maneuvers,a field company of
engineers needed a whole week to
repair damageto defense works set
up by British troops defendingthe
shore.

I went ashoreonce with the In
fantry force after two hours In a
wild sea ride that had almostevery
man seasick far out at sea In
weatherso rough we thought the
landing boatswould capsize.

RentalCosts Jump
In TexarkanaArea

WASHINGTON, July 13 UP
The wa.-- program in and near
Texarkana has precipitated sharp
Increases In rental costs In that
area,according to a federal works
agency survey.

Influx of) workers for the shell
loading' plant and other projects
In the area has caused a residen-
tial rent rise of 7.1 per cent in
Texarkana,Ark., and 112 per cent
in Texarkana,Tex, from January
to May.

The greatest proportionate In-

creases relative to rents paid In
January occured among units
renting for less than $15 a month
on the Arkansasside of the state
line, and among those renting for
Hi to $25 a month on the Texas
side.

No AgreementOn
Agriculture Bill

WASHINGTON, July 13 UP)

House and senate conferees on
the agricultural appropriations
bill abruptly adjourned another
futile eonference today, with
SenatorRussell (D-G- a) contending
that the house majority refused
even to sign an admission of dis-
agreement which would permit
appointment of other conferees.

Senator Russell said he would
make a report to the senate"'at
once," and added that either the
senateor house could vote to dis-
charge Its present conferees from
consideration of the bill.

AUSTIN, July 13 (Predicting
he would receive "the, biggest en-

dorsementon July 25 which has
ever been given a candidate for
governor of Texas," Gov. Coks R.
Stevenson today asked thevote of
all Texanswho "approvethe meth-
ods which I have been using the
past 11 months In the conduct of
the governor'soffice."

In a statewide radio campaign
address, the chief executive assert-
ed yearsof training are requiredto
makea good public official and ex
pressed the hope that citizens of
the state "will vote for public of-

ficials who understandgovernment
as amechanicunderstandsthe ma-
chine which he operates."

Declaring "experience isa valu-
able assetIn any line of humanen-

deavor," Stevenson said "those
methods which I have used In the
conduct of the governor's office
arewell known to most of you and
are based upon the experience
which I have acquired In govern-
mental affairs."

Enumerating the functions of
nil off lea, tie governor explained

Letter To Tho Editor
Must Maintain A
Solid Foundation
To Win The War.
Dear Mr. Editor:

I've Just been wondering It the
civilian population of our country
realizes In a small way how grave
our responsibility Is In this all-o-

effort to win the war. There Is no
point In crltlzlng unless a remedy
Is prescribed. Perhaps many
thought our tanks, planes andwar-
ships would have an easy time
blasting our enemies off ths face
of the earth; but they have good
Instruments of war that can's )re
laughed off. They have made a
business of war until they are
good at what we must make our
selves learn.

You know I've got two fine
young men In this 1942 army of
Uncle Sam's, and we want them to
receive the best of training and
have the best Instrumentsof war
In their hands to fight and crush
the monsterenemy of mankind.

The Allies must win this war for
the sake of our homes, churches,
schools and other Institutions. I
think, Mr. Editor, your paper and
all other newspapers ought to call
the nation to humble prayer. Lots
of folks are praying, but more are
not We need to get on God's side
In this conflict ... as I see this
we are anxious to help free thr
millions who today are deceived
and, are fighting against us.

Let's keep buying bonds and
stamps,bring In all our old rubber,
keep our plants going and (realize
that) our way of life must be basic
and sound. We must have a solid
foundation for society to build
upon, or else wo too will degenerate
Into a weak and uselesspeople. . . .
As citizens we must stand for and
ever fight for if necessary, the
Ideals that will build a better place
for our youth.

Mr. Editor, we must destroy
some Influences that do exist or
else we will defeat our cause. How
can we expect our children to have
better homes, better and more
spiritual churches, and stronger
schools when we Dads and Mothers
stand by and'let the devil put over
a lot of his Junkon our community.
When we provide such society that
neighboring towns will not allow
In honky-tonks-,, road-house-s, beer
Joints and liquor stores, It looks
like we are catering to the wrong
element and permitting the wrong
Influence upon our youth. Internal
enemy No. 1 Is no more or less
than alcoholic beverage. I wonder
why our citizens will not be brave
enough to come out against this
and determine he shall have no
abiding place here. That's theway
I feel about the matter.

Robert E. Bowdtn.

CountyFunds
Off Slightly

County funds showed a slight
decrease during the past month In
the statementsubmitted by Coun-
ty Auditor Claude Wolf to the
commissioners court Monday.

In the statement Wolf suggest--,
ed that money from some funds
which continued to hold more
than necessaryto meet their re-

spective accounts be transferred
to help close others during the
coming month.

Distribution of funds through
July 11 were listed as follows:
Jury .'-- $10,567.45
itoad &. Bridge.... 39,002.98
Lateral Road 4,840.48
General 15,936.89
Salary 1,885.35
Perm. Imp. ....... 1,009.34
Co. Spec. Road.. . . 13,599.11
Co. Road. Refn'd.. 6,526.39
Courthouse, Jail . . 6S6.05
Viaduct 3,345.09
Food Stamp 2,215.00

Total .$99,614.13

Four After Navy
ConstructionJobs

Four men from this area were
In Dallas Monday for interviews
with the U. S. Navy construction
corps engineer.

They were applying for ratings
with the foreign service construc-
tion corps. Included In those
clearing through the Big Spring

n for the Interview were
Doyle Elven Carter, Wink; Ed-

ward Ray Beach, Pecos; Louis
Nile Senter, Big Spring, and Vir-

gil Louis Barron, Monahans.

that he did not receive taxes or
disburse state funds since these
duties are performed by other
state departments In accordance
with laws passed by the legisla-
ture.

"The governor does not operate
the old age assistancedepartment,"
he stated. "I have not had the
privilege of appointing any one of
the three membersof the govern-
ing board of the public welfare de-

partment."
"When Coke Stevenson bocame

governor, there were 150,000 per
sons on the old age assistancerolls
and today there are more than 175,-00- 0.

The total amountpaid out now
Is greaterthan ever before and the
averagegrant to the Individual Is
greaterthan ever before.

"In addition there are over 58,-0-

children who receive more than
a third of a million dollars a month
out of the aid provided for depend-
ent and neglected children. This
Is a, splendid recoreof administra-
tion of your social security

StevensonForeseesBig

EndorsementFromVoters

GoldmanAuthorizedTo Form
A DefenseGuardBandHere

Authority has been granted him,
10 torm a Texas uetense Guard
band, Sam Goldman, Big Spring
oil man and experienced musician,
announcedMonday.

He was given permission by Col.
Nelll H. Banister,chief of staff and
assistantadjutant general, who also
gave Goldman a provisional ap
pointmentas first lieutenant Infan-
try, In the Texas Defense Guard,
11th defensearea.The appointment
would be made permanent upon

C--C Ponders
ProblemOf

Air Field
Air field problems which at the

moment are hardly on the rosy
side, according to Aviation Com-

mittee Chairman P. W. Malone
occupied much of the attentionof
chamber of commerce directors
Monday noon at the Settles.

Reviewing the situation arising
out of necessity to remove city
equipment from the municipal air-
port slo to make way for the
army, the chairman said that un-

less some arrangement could be
worked out for three fields, two
pre-glld- er schools and a Civilian
Pilot Training programoperated by
the Big Spring Flying Service prob-
ably would have to move from
here.

City Manager B. J. McDanlel
said the city would work" with the
chamberof commerce or any other
community organizationin Interest
of the fields, but reminded that city
commissioners had felt It unwise
financially for the city to under-
take to finance another municipal
airport at this time. American Air-

lines, he said he had been assured
by responsible army sources, would
be permitted to continue Its land-
ings here so long as commercial
airlines operate during the emer-
gency period.

In event fields could be secured
to the west the chambervoted to
Join with the city to ask approval
of the sites by Brig. Gen. Isarah
Davles, commander of the Midland
Army Flying School. One pre-glld-

school now operatesIt miles north
of here,but It mustbe moved since
It is between the Big Spring Flying
School site and target areas.

McDanlel explained to chamber
directors that the city and coun-
ty had filed application with the
state health department for a
health unit which was principal-
ly pieventative in scope with some
supervisory responsibilities. Cost
to the two would be $10,000, but
neither city or county anticipated
It would increase then burdens
materially. A. S. Darby, chair-
man, Willard Sullivan and Charles
Sullivan were named as a com-

mittee to representethe chamber
in following up on the application.

Doleful pictures of the housing
situation were painted by J. H.
Greene, chamber manager, who
was hopeful that many families
would apply for remodeling per-
mits so apartments for one or
more families might be added to
homes. He anticipated that there
would be a demand here for 250
to 300 more families before the
peak In housing needsIs met

Resignation of Edith Gay, for
nearly five years secretary, was
announced by the manager. He
also announced Mrs. Margaret
Anne Kllng as successor for Miss
Gay, who Is In training at the
Midland Flying School for service
with the Big- - Spring U. S. Army
Flying School.

ScoutsOff To

CampTuesday
Bov Scouts. 27 in all, will shove

off at 5:30 a. m. Tuesday for 10
days of high adventure in the
Rocky Mountains of northern
New Mexico.

Fred Mitchell, T. E. Berry and
J. T. Morgan, leaderswho are ac
companying the Big spring iaas,
urged that all be at the east side
of the courthouse lawn before the
scheduled departure time. A
rigid travel schedule must be
maintained during the day to
avoid unsafe driving, they point
ed out and a late start was one
thing they did not want.

From other areasof the Buffalo
Trail council will come 98 other
scouts and 11 other leaders.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 13 UP)

(USDA) CatUe 4,100; calves 1,300;

most classes cattle generally
steady, calves steady to strong.
Common and medium slaughter
steers and yearlings 8.00-11.5-0;

good and choice 12.00-13.8- 5, three
loads yearling steersat latter price
and two loads heifers 13.25; beef
cows largely 7.00-8.5- good and
choice fat calves 10.75-12.5- 0; com-
mon and medium grades8.25-10.5-0;

good and choice stocker steer
calves 11.50-13.6- 0; yearling stocker
steers12.00 down.

Hogs 1,800; most butchers 5 to
15o lower than Friday's average,
top 14.40 paid by all Interests;good
and choice 180-80- 0 lb. averages
14.25-4- 0; good and 'choice 150-17- 5

lb. 13.60-14.2- packing sows steady
to 25q higher, mostly 13.25 down;
stocker pigs steady, 12.50-13.2- 5.

' Sheep 6,600; all classes fully
steady; spring lambs 10.50-12.5-

yearlings mostly 9X0-10.5-

wethers 8.00 down, slaughter
awes 3.00-5X- 0. feeder1 lambs and
yearlings 8.00 down.

Mlu Wynell Woodall of Waco
Is visiting her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Arthur Woodall. She will be
bw unit! Wadaudjjr,

completion of organizationand !- -
suanca of necessary orders.

Anxious to set up tho band, tor
Which he has worked over a period
of many months, Goldman urged
all men between the ages of 18

and 60 who are InterestedIn play-
ing in the band 'drop him a note
at the Settleshotel, listing the In-

strument they play.
As soon as baslo enlistment

forms and other recordsare re-
ceived, said Goldman, an organiza-
tion meetingwill be called. By that
time, he continued, committees
probably would be at work to fi-

nance 'uniforms and other funda-
mental expenses.

His authority for the band cov-
ered only 28 members, according
to Goldman, but in event there are
more who wish to participate, he
felt confident that he could secure
permission to enlarge the unit's
number.

This Is now, he stressed.Just a
Big Spring band, but is open for
any musician In the defense area,
which extends from Amarlllo to
Big Spring and Odessa. However,
for practical purposes, he suggest-
ed that therewould be many musi-
cians In Coahoma, Forsan,Stanton,
Lamesa and surrounding-- areaswho
would be eligible to become mem-
bers of the musical organization.

So far as could be learned, the.
TDG band here would be the only
one In the state not attached to a
batalllon headquarters. The 11th
defense area, too, Is reportedly the
only such territory with two bands,
since Amarlllo has a band.

A veteran bandman, Goldman
has directed many West Texas
bandsduring the past two decades.
His Colorado City unit, known as
the "Gold Medal" band becauseIt
won the gold medal and other
prizes in state-wid-e competition,
was perhapshis bestGoldman also
directed Sweetwater, Roscoe, Lo-ral-

San Angelo and Big Spring.

Draft Board Has
Some'Missing' Men

Thirteen men were reported
"missing" from the occupational
questionnairefiles Monday because
they had failed to keep the selec-
tive service office Informed of
their whereabouts.

Occupational questionnairesmail-
ed from one to two times were re-
turned with no' forwarding ad-
dresses,said board representatives.
They urged that persons knowing
whereaboutsof these men furnish
the board with their address as
soon as possible. This may be giv-
en either in person, by letter or
phone.

On the "missing" occupational
list were JoeRobertJohnson,Ray-
mond Aurelia, Jonnle Tift Emsley
Vernon Wllks, Josh Dawklns,
Charles Edward Miller, Mozell Mil-
ler, Charles Peter McDowell, Jr.,
Edgar C a Iv I n Hollingsworth,
Frank Leonard, Charles Emerson
.Read, Jefferson Lea Wright, and
Patricio Barbasa.

Addresses of threemen contained
in the "missing" group for mili-
tary questionnaireshave been fur
nished within the pastweek. They
were Aureleno Henojos, Clifford
Arnold Pennell and Manuel Es-
trada Mendoza.

Cowper Clinic
And Hospital

Mrs. L. J. Griffin, a surgical pa-
tient, was dismissed Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Jonesare the
parents of a son, weighing seven
pounds, 12 ounces, born Sunday
morning.

Mrs. C. H. Seabrlng-- and Infant
daughterwere dischargedSunday.

Mrs. R, F. Dowdy and Infant
daughterwere dischargedSunday.

Mrs. Bessie Self was discharged
today.

WeatherForecast
D. S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Temperatures
this afternoon and. tonight about
same as during previous 24 hours.
Afternoon or evening thunder-
storms or showers west of Fecos
river.

EAST TEXAS: Continued warm
this afternoon and tonight.

City High Low
Abilene 95 72
Amarlllo 97 70
BIG SPRING 97 72
Chicago 92 74
Denver . ,.K 97 62
El Paso 98 69
Fort Worth 99 75
Galveston 90 80
New York 85 69
St Louis 92 78

Sunset today, 8:54 p. m.; sunrise
tomorrow, 6:49 n. m.
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WorkingWith
Army Chiefs

AUSTIN, July 13 UBA com-

prehensive program of coopera-
tion between tha Texas liquor con-

trol board and military authori-
ties was , announced today by
Liquor Administrator Bert Ford.

Climaxing a program Initiated
in June, 1941, when the legisla-
ture provided a special appropria-
tion for 29 additional enforcement
officers for the board, Ford has
assigned to Deputy Supervisor
Pat Qaddy the special duty ofl
conferring with all military area
commanders to Insure a continua-
tion of strict law enforcement

Gaddy's mission Is an outgrowth
of conferences between Ford and
Major General Richard Donovan,
commanding generalof the eighth
corps area.

"Texas Js an Important scene of
military operations and we are
taking every measure to assure
there will be no relaxation of vig-
orous action in support of tho
military authorities as to prob-
lems growing out of liquor law
enforcement," Ford declared.

"It will be Gaddy's duty to main-
tain an awareness among the
board's field personnel of the
need and Importance of coordi-
nated action with the military au-
thorities.

"Despite anytnmg said to the
contrary, conditions are very good
In military areas and there has
been no relaxation of our law en-
forcement efforts."

Here n There
Daniel M. Bearden, who years

ago was a Herald newsboy. Is a
staff sergeant In the U.S. Army.
Sgt Bearden is with the medical
detachmentat the stationhospital;
Camp Swift, Texas.

Police Mondav were InvcKtlmt.
lng a hold up reported by F. S.
Harris, 200 Nolan, at 12:17 a. m.
Monday. Harris sajd he lost $48
when he was accosted near the 3rd
and Nolan street Intersection.

Two youngsterswere transferred
by the city to county Juvenile au-
thorities Monday after they had
been picked up near 1710 Johnson
street following "window peeping"
complaints.

Other odds and ends from the
weekend A burglary was reported
at 809 Gregg street; a man staying
at a 'small hostelry here complain-
ed of having lost money, but never
could give a coherentaccount; a
boy, with money, lost his billfold
at ashow, and at last accounts, he
was a boy without money; officers
Jailed a man,at request of his wife,
when he tried to sell the family
washing after too many cups; a
"stolen" car report was solved
quickly when the manremembered
where he parked It; a "lost" girl
had her sorrows solved quickly
when police located her parents;
and cops had to chase a bunch of
boys who were bothering girls at
the foot of Greggstreetviaduct

Firemenmadea run Sundayaft-
ernoon to the Dr. PepperBottling
plant on W. 3rd street to extinguish
a trash fire.

The rubber campaign in Howard
county apparently Isn't over. Gulf
OH reported another 2,245 pounds
Monday, boosting the aggregate
collection for the county to 420,159
pounds, or 20 pounds per person.

Doctor, Mexican
FoundDeadIn Car

VICKSBURG, Miss., July 13. UP)

Antonio Arguimbau Parfact, a
Mexican bullfighter, and Dr. John
T. Grisardof Vicksburg were found
dead today In an automobile park
ed Just outside thecity limits.

Sheriff Julius M. Buchanansaid
the two men apparentlyhad taken
poison. An autopsywas ordered.

When his mother died several
weeks ago, Dr. Grisard purchased
a casket for herand an Identical
one for himself. Giving a check, he
requested that it be presentedfor
collection on July 14, Mrs. Ray
Lum, proprietor of the undertaking
establishment, told Sheriff Buchan-
an.

Dr. Grisard formerly was on the
staff of a hospital here. Since his
mother's death he had been away
from Vicksburg until a few days
ago. When no returnea, fariaci
was his guest
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CampMeeting
SancoTo Open
On July 16th

Banco camp meetingwill hold it
19th annualsession July 18-2- This
historic camp meeting, started in
1923 by a group of ranchersunder
the direction or Rev. W. E. Hawk-In- s,

now director of Radio Revival,
KRLD, Dallas, has grown through
the years until it has become a
permanent Institution of the reli-
gious Ufa of Coke county. Sancd
camp ground Is ten miles from
Robert Lee.

Among different speakersduring
tho ten day session will be featured
Carlton E. Null of Oakland, Calif,
known as the original "Highway
Evangelist" Mr. Null, a retired
business man, has traveled over
50,000 miles on the highways of
America, preaching the Gospel to
tourists, filling station operators,
"hoboes," and anyone else with
whom he came In contact The
highway evangelist will be heard
every morning at 10 a. m, as well
as at other times during the ses-
sion.

Tho board of directors of the
camp meeting havo secured the
services of Radio Evangelist Jos
Temple of Abilene for the evange
listic services or the camp. Temple
will bo heard every night at 8 dur-
ing the ten days. A service every
day at 11 a. m. will featurediffer-
ent visiting speakers.

July 21 and 24 have been set
aside as county-wid- e free barbecue
days. The two days, which have
drawn great crowds for a number
of years, have been made possible
through the donations of friendly
ranchmen In Coke county. Cordial
Invitation Is extended to all to ba
presentat leaston these two days.

I falotabs
Next time you needcalomel take

Calotaba, the Improved calomel
compound tabletsthatmake calomel-

-taking pleasant.Sugar-coate- d,

agreeable, prompt, and. effective.
Mot necessaryto follow with salts
or castor oil.

TJse only as directedon label.

Cunningham & Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngest Ideas)

Petroleum BIdg. & 217 Main

RICHBOURG and
DANIELS
List Your Property With Us.

We Havo Buyers.
106 W. Third Fhone 1403
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ROOT BEE R
At

MILLERS
PIG STAND

510 East 3rd
24 Hour Service)

Summer Sale On
Wallpaper

50 Discounts
CashSalesOnly SalesFinal

So and Up Per Single Roll
On Sldo Walls

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

409 Goliad riione 214
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